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County weighs lab project, election purchase
By Sean Daily

SlBff Writer

The Board of Chosen Freeholders

could consider Iwo major purchases „

in the near future.

One of these is an expansion of

Union County Police headquarters

and Us forea<sics laboratory in Wesl-

field, next lo one of the county's elec-

tion machine warehouses, that could

cost anywhere from S6 million to $7

million.

The other, coincidentally, is about

500 new election machines to be used .

in local, stale, federal and county elec-

tions. The veiling machines currently

used in Union County are at least 40

years old,

Both proposed' purchases were

introduced at last Thursday's freehol-

der meeting. Though both are appa-

rently unrelated, one could help the

other: the smaller machines the court- .

Bill would
aid county
trash sites

By Scan Daily

Staff Writer

Assemblyman John Rooney (R-

Bergen) has Introduced a bill that

could help keep the state's county gar-

bage disposal facilities from default-

ing on their $13 billion in bonds.

It's a plan that Freeholder Chair-

man Daniel Sulllvao opposes.

Sullivan will present a resolution at

tonight'* Board of Chosen Freehol-

der* meeting opposing Rooney's bill,

which would impose a six-?- to

10-percent tax on garbage hauler? for

w a y ton o f ^ h ' theycarry. ~ " '

"The problem we have with

. Assemblyman Rooney's bill is that it

would take the responsibility for

wade flow out of the county's bands

and into the municipalities' hands,"

he taid.

The UCUA as of Monday was in

(he final stages of approving a S17S

million, 25-year lease agreement with

Ogden Martin Systems, the company

that built and operates the Rahway

incinerator.

The purpose of the lease is to help

pay off the UCUA'l $283 million in

bonds. The UCUA has had to reduce

its per-ton garbage disposal fee or

"tipping fee" to £50 in order to com-

pete wlih other facilities: it has been

running U a loss with this tipping fee

and, according to UCUA Secretary

John Kulish, will run out of money by

mid-May.

If the UCUA defaults on its bonds,

then the county may have to pay off at

least $35 million and possibly all of

the UCUA's bonds, an assertion that •

anti-incinerator opponents have publ-

icly doubled.

Rooney's bill, which is still in the

Assembly's Solid and Hazardous

Waste Committee will generate an

estimated £70 million to $80 million

, to help pay off the "stranded debt" of

garbage disposal facilities across the

slate. This Is debt, according to Roo-

ney, that would be left over if the

facilities were sold outright

But Sullivan said that the UCUA

. "is a creature of Ihe county and not the

, Individual municipalities." If Roo-

ney's bill is passed, he said, then Ihe

UCUA cannot complete its lease

agreement with Ogden Martin.

ty Board of Elections wants to purch-

ase could fit in one warehouse instead

of the two currently in use, freeing

space for the planned expansioa

The lab and the police department

are on opposite ends of the ware-

house, which also houses Union

County's office of Consumer Affairs

and of Weights and Measures.

The expansion will make the lab

and police department accessible to

the handicapped in compliance with

the Americans with Disabilities Act

and eliminate the potential of Occupa-

tional Safely and Health Administra-

tion violations. . . .

The planned expansion will also

help solve a longstanding problem

with space at both police headquarters

and the lab. Each is crammed into

about 4.000 square feel of office

space.

According to the architect, Eliot

Goldstein of The Goldilein Partner-

ship, the lab needs more room for evi-

dence and new equipment. The police

headquarters violates stale Depart:

ment of Corrections guidelines: there

are no holdings cells, only a "cage,"

and no tally port for controlled move-

ment of prisoners,

< The expansion would move the lab

to Ihe second floor, The police depart-

ment would stay on its end of the

building but'would expand onto both

the first and second floors. The expan-

sion of each will cost about $3 million

to S3.S million, The planning and

building will take 10 months if

approved, with construction taking

another 14'monlhs; this will resull in

16.000 square feet for the lab and the

police department.

The Union County lab can handle

evidence from crimes committed in

Union County, allowing "analyses of

/idence in "hours, certainly wilhir

24 hours' if we have lo," said

Manahan,

Manahan said thai the lab can test -

for the presence of illegal drugs,

blood,,urine, DNA, "anything of a

forensic nature," he said

The proposed expansion would

lake up the space used by the county's

election machines, But if the freehol-

ders approve ihe "new, improved

'Star Wars' voting machines,"

according lo Freeholder Chairman

Dan Sullivan, favored by ihe coumy

Board of Elections, then it won't need

the room.

These are the computerized AVC

machines, worth SS.4Q0 each, made

by American Voting Machines

Sequoia Pacific of Jamestown, NY.

AVM was ihe company thai said the

coooey its original voting machines •

between 1953 and 1957; replacing all

500 or machines will cost over S2.5

million if .the freeholders approve

buying the machines.

AVM is one of several companies

pitching machines to the Board of

Elections. But AVM was the only one

a! last Thursday's meeting and was

clearly in the forefront.

"These are 100 percent •accuracy."

said Board of Elections Chairwoman

June Fischer. "Though we in Union

County have been fortunate, but there

have been instances of error and ii 's

not huinan error, ii s machine..error.'

Fischer said thai her board wants

Ihe new machines because of the ace

of the county's machines, which are

ohsoleie and are "difficult to gel pans

for. "and it's called progress." The old

machines could be donated to labor

s and* colleges "since they really

aren't marketable," she said,

Operating the AVC is similar tftihe

current machines, except that there

are buttons instead of levers. Pushing

a button lights up a green "X" on the

board that is visible through the over-

lay; pushing it again allows ihe voter,

to change his mind, Wnie-in hallnis

are typed in on a keyboard, To finish '

voting, the voter pushes a small light-

ed red button in one comer; voles are

"siored randomly." w Ihat no one tan

tell whose votes are whose, and can hi

stored m Die machine or on large eas-

seties or can be downloaded in tin.-

Board of Election'! office,

The AVC machines take up only 15

square feet..In other words, all 5W

machine could fli in I he election

machine warehouse in Scotch Plains,

freeing up s jwu it ihe W«ifii!lJ

Celebrating a centur

.flrato Bf Mlllm Milt

Catherine Furst ts shown celebrating her 100th birthday at Peach Orchard Towers
in Linden March 2, a day after her actual birthday. Furst was bom In Elizabeth and
lived there before moving to Peach Orchard Towers,in 1996. She has four grand-
children and seven great-grandchildren. Her son, Joseph, center, shown here talk-
ing to Linden Mayor John T. Gregorlo, also lives in the building, Gregorio pre-
sented Furst with a proclamation in honor of her birthday. At left is Ann Rogers of
Roy Rogers Management Consultants Inc. Rogers' company writes grant applica-
tions for the Linden Housing Authority.

Watchung hunt ends
with 146 deer killed

By Sean- Daily third year of ilic fiw-u'&r hum. O p p ^

Staff Writer neni> nf the hum have ^jiluJ it

Tomorrow' is the last day of the unnecessary and cmu'izeJ it as bwing

controversial deer hunt in the Watch- unfairly restricted IP county employ-

ung Reservation. The hunt will end . ees Some critics say ihe ewwiv

with only 29 of the allotted 40 hunting hardly' deserves 10 be ealhjj a hunt,

days used this year.. insiead of stalking deer, hunters wait .

Hunters killed 146 deer this year as by'•baiting stations" and sliootlhe

of last Thursday, 26 more than the a;nrra'.s as liiey itiesi

agreed-upon minimum marked for Critics al.v> say ihe county ha* fjil=

death by the Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders.

It is doubtful like ihe hunters will

reach their maximumbag of!89'deer,

according to Dan Bemier. chief of

park operations.

"It does not seem terribly likely.

but no one thought we would be this

successful iliis year,'3 Bemier said.

According to Bemier. the deer "are

pretty elusive, despite what people

say about ihese being-lame deer being Union Coumy 10 annihilate all Ihe

shot in an enclosed space." deer m Hie Vak'huju; Resers JH.'ti."

Tomorrow marks the end of ihe said Beriiier.

Blood Center seeks donors
The Blood Center of New Jersey is announcing blood drive locations and

asking healthy adults to call and sign up to donate.

The following are blood drive dates and locations in Union County: Sunday,

March 15 —Connecticut Farms Presbyterian.Church. Stuy\esani and Che*inui

avenues. Union. 9 a.m. — 1 p.m.; Thursday, March 19 — Masonic Lafayeiie

Lodge. 1550 Irving St.. Rahway. 5 to 9 p.m.; Friday.March 2p - L'nion Ho«ri-

tal. 1000 Galloping Hill Rd.. Union, 3 to 6 p.m.; Monday, March 2? — I'nion

Hospital. 1000 Galloping Hill Rd.. Union. 3 to 6 p.m.; Tuesday, March .11 —

Masonic Atlas Pythagoras Lodge.. 1011 Central Ave.. Woitficlij, 6 to 9 p.m..

ed-io make nn accurate count Vf the

deer in the park.

The hunt was instituted in 1906 to

control ihe deer population. An esli-

mated 300 deer lived in the park prior

to this year's hum. or 100 deer per

square mile. The purpoae ef the hunt

has h^cn to reduce ihe number of doer

wintering in the fCMrvjfi.m i,> fA or

20 per square iiulc.

County lowers utility costs with service-sharing plan
Union County gov

leading Ihe way in taking advan-

tage of lower electric and natural

gas rales resulting from energy

deregulation by helping municipali-

ties collectively negotiate the best

deals with utility companies.

"Union County government is

committed to lower costs. One of

Ihe ways it has achieved them is

through the sharing of services with

the 21 municipalities." said Free-

holder Chairman Daniel Sullivan

during a recent speech to a'pproxi- •

mately 70 municipal, county and

state officials, as well as business

leaders at a conference on energy

deregulation at Ihe Gateway Uisii-

lute for Regional Development at

Kean University in . Union
Township,

"The deregulation of these utili-

ties Is yel another .opportunity i lo

share services and reduce energy

costs throughout the coumy," he

said, adding that (he open market

will also enable the county to ere-

. ate an. energy master plan. "By

working together we can maximiw

taxpayer savings even more."

. The lowering of .utility rates

through "municipal aggregation" is

among several Union County initia-

tives to save tax dollars, •

The Freeholder Board is proceed-

ing with plans to save uxpayes S9

million this year by lowering1 trash-

disposal rates while at (he same

time averting a solid-waste crisis.

By negotiating a new lease

the operator of the coumy incinera-

tor, taxpayers will not be saddled

with paying off the facility's S280

million deol.

To-expedite coliuttive negotiating,

for natural yas and electric rates.

Freeholder Sullivan explained that .

Union County has applied for a'

S25.O0O grant from the stale

Department of Community Affairs

to siudy uiility use among the mun-

icipalities and lo compile data to

put together utilities plans,

The conference, sponsored by ihe

Union County Board of Chosen

Freeholders and the Gateway Insti-

tute — formed in 1997 to meet the-

economic, social, cultural1 and edu-

eaiional challenges of the emerging'

global community — focused

ihe benefits of deregulation wl

encouraging the bandinc togcihei

on
.lile

several towns to become one, large

customer.

Among other .dignitaries at
conference were freeholders Le

ihe

Mingo Jr. and Chester Holmes.

Assemblyman Neil Cohen and

Susan Ledermah. the Gateway

Institute's executive director.

Freeholder-Sullivan said thai.

combining utilities in public bu

ings (including schools), hetwee

percent and 10 percent could

saved on electric costs, while

savings on natural gas could

between 7 percent and 12 perc>

More, than SI million could

saved in seven vears

by
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County changes
insurance plans

After an extensive review,, and
receiving guarantee! from First
Option Health Plan offictsli that
county employees would receive top-
of- the-line coverage, the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen Freeholder* hai
switched insurance plans to the
company.

"We are satisfied thai the Pint
Option Health Plan will be beneficial
to Union County employees'and pro-
vide significant savings to the coun-
ty." said Freeholder Nicholas P. Scu-
tari, who on Jan, 26 postponed spon-
soring the resolution switching
coverage from PruCare because of
reports that First Option canceled
scheduled surgeries for plan
participants.

"the company explained its posl-
' lion and assured us that such incidents

would not happen to Union County
employees," he said, referring to
reports thai the managed care com-
pany attempted to cut the pay of anes-

. ihesialogisis by 20 percent, which
resulted in canceled surgery for
'patients In North Jersey. "We abso-
lutely would not sacrifice quality
health core to save money."

Dy changing insurance coverage,
Union County could save more than
$800,000 in property and health insur-
ance premiums while its employees
will tenefil from belter medical
coverage.

The resolution saves $700,000 —
about 10.4 percent — in health insur-
ance premiums over two years, More
than SI00,000 will he saved by hav-
ing Hartford Insurance Company
insure county property for 14 months,

CIRC compared monthly pre-
miums and their coverage fer424j>ol-,
icies, which include those for singles,
husbands and wives, parents and
children, and fimilies, Under Pru-'
Care, they cost 5174,505,36, or
52,094,064,32 annually. However,
expanded coverage under the First
Option Health Plan is SI40,639,31 a
mnnih, for S1.687.671.72 a year, The
annual savings is $406,392,60, CIRC
also rated the First Option Health Plan
superior in nine of 14 categories.

Additionally, the First Option
Health Plan guarantees that second-
year rates will increase no more than 6

* percent, That means that even if Pru-
Care premiums were-io stay the tame
and First Option's went up, the county
would •still' save' '-arij-rortfrriateJy
S300.000.

Mothers' Center
plans sale

The Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey will hold its semi-annual
consignment sale of March 25 and 26,
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m, each day, at the.
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Watchung Avenue at East 7th
Street In Plainfield. The sale will fea-
ture gently used children's spring and
summer clothing in sizes from new-

1 bom to 14, Other merchandise.will
include toys, maiemiiy clothes, and
baby equipment.

The Mothers' Center sale is the
largest of m kind in centra] New
Jersey. Over 100 consignors provide
high-quality items it a fraction of
retail prices,

A portion of the proceeds will ben-
efit the activiiies of the Mothers' Cen-
ter, a non-profit, non-sectarian organi-
zation founded in 1978 by mothers, to
lielp mothers. The group offers dis-
cussion groups, day and evening
workshops, guest speakers, social
activities, library resources, and play-
groups. On-siie child care is available
Tor participants in most daytime activ-
ities. New members are welcome, For
mdre Information, call (908)
56M751,

Downtown business
districts thrive '

When "for sale" signs begin to
appear on many of a town's most cen-
trally located commercial buildings,
local citizens and town officials alike
begin to give serious attention to their
downtown district, But where-some
see an area of concern, others see
unlimited possibilities for renewal.
Mangels & Co. Realtors, with roots in
Union County going back three quar-.
ters of a century, has a vital Commer-
cial Real Estate Division which Is suc-
cessfully marketing tome of the most'
valuable downtown re^I estate In
Union and Springfield.

"y/e see tremendous potential for
growth here," says Jim Brunette, pres-
ident of the commercial division,
"The drive to invest in Union County
butinesi districts it very strong, peo-
ple can feel good about the health of
their downtown areu."

One example is the 3600 iquare
f f f l b i l d i 3 7 4 M i

new facilities. "It's convenient and
sppacioui enough for all our needs,"
say president Bruce Didrickten and
vice president Bob BorgtmonL

Oentlje listed a 2200 square foot
building on 1051 Commerce Avenue
which he later sold. 'I t 's • centrally
located block and brick building in .
excellent condition, The key to this
sale was finding an entrepreneur who
could make the best use of the space. I
found Ken Battiato who owns a road
and parking lot cleaning service."
T.S.S. Facility Services, BatUato's
business, is now bustling there.

Gentile's proudest moment last
.year may have been the sale of 1999
Morris Avenue on the comer of Stuy-
vesanl and Morris avenues, right'in
the heart of Union's downtown hub,
An 8,000- square-foot building with

' stores and offices, it squarely in the
midst of a thriving retail area.

"We knew that this building's con-
tinued success was crucial to the over-
aJI economic health of the area. We'

• were sure (hat owning this property
would be a sound Investment," Gen- .
tile said.. When 'he building told last
year to Rose Lane Associates, an
Investment group, all the tenants were
able to stay.

Mangels & Co, Realtors was estab-
lished In 1924-by Rudolph Mangels, a
real estate developer who come to (his
country as a German immigrant and,
went on to be one of the area's leading
citizens, In 1974, Jim Brunette and
Jim Schoening, two local real estate
brokers, bought the business and con-
tinue lo operate it as a full-service real
estate agency, serving both (he resi-
dential and commercial markets, The1

company has two offices, one at 367'
Chestnut Si,, near Five Comers in

Union, and one at 502 Centennial
Ave., In Cranford Phil Gentile, who
manages the Union Commercial Divi-
sion, can be reached .at (908)
688-3000.

Exchange visitors
offer childcare

Each year thousands of American
families in search of child can assis-
tance open their homes and hearts to
au pair exchange visitors from around
the world. This European tradition
continues to grow in popularity in (he
United Slates. Local, families wilh
babies to pre-teens interested1 in host-
ing an au pair exchange participant
from Europe, Japan, South Africa or
French-speaking Canada are being
sought by the non-profit EurAupair
Intercultural Child Care Program.

Eur Aupalr au pain are young
adults between 18 and 26, who have
chosen (o lake a year off between
school terms to live with an American
family, and help care for the family's
childrenin exchange for the oppor-
tunity to liUm more about our culture
and language in a way that can only
happen through a homeslay experi-
ence, Au pairs offer families flexible
hours of child care assistance, while
the children benefit from the individu-
alized1 attention of a new "big sister"
in the secure, familiar surroundings of
their own home.

If you would like to offer your fam-
ily the opportunity of embarking on

in educationally enriching, fun and
rewarding adventure, call EurAupair

, toll-free at (800)901*2002.

Free trees available
Ten free white flowering dogwood

trees will be given lo each penon who
joins The National Arbor Day Found-
ation during March 1998.

The free trees are part of the non-
profit Foundation's Trees for America
campaign.

"WWle flbwerins dogwoods wU
add year-round beauty to your home
and neighborhood." John Rosennow,
the Foundation's president, said.
"Dogwoods have showy spring
flowrs, scarlet autumn fofiage, and
red berries which attract songbirds all
winter."

The trees will be shipped postpaid
at (he right time for planting between
March 1 and May 31< with enclosed
planting instructions. The six- to
twelve-Inch trees are guaranteed lo
grow or they will be replaced free of
charge,

Members also receive a subscrip-
tion to "Arborpay," the Foundation's
monthly publication,' and "The Tree
Book," with Information about tree
planting and care.

To become a member of the Found-
ation and receive the free trees, send a
SI0 contribution to Ten Free Dog-
wood Trees, National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., Nebras-
ka City, NE 68410, by March 31,
1998.

Planetarium director
to speak

Union County College will host
Jerry Vlnski, director of the planetar-
ium at Rarilan Valley Community
College, North Branch, during the
monthly meeting of Amateur Attro-
nomers Inc., at 8 p.m. March 20 In the
Roy W. Smith Theatre, Campus Cen-
ter, of the College's Cranford
Campus.

Vtnski will speak on "A New View
of the Planets." AAI, a non-profit
organization dedicated to education
and research In amateur astronomy, Is
based at the College's Sperry
Observatory.

An. avid amateur utoiwmer in
addition to his position at Rarttan Val-
ley, Vinskl will compare old and new
photographs of the solar system.
Many of his photos are from the

. Hubble Space Telescope and include
models that demonstrate the scale,
size, and distance of the planets.

Following Vlnskl's lecture, visitors
are invited lo cross the campus to the
observatory, where they can view
celestial phenomena through' two
high-powered telescopes.

Those interested in further informa-
tion should call either (90S) 709-7520
or (908) 276-STAR.

Deer hunt ends
Tomorrow is the last day of the

controversial deer hunt in (he Watch-
ung Reservation, The hunt will end

with only 29 of the allotted 40 hunting
days used this year.

Hunters killed 146 deer thli year as
or last Thursday, 26 more than the
agreed-upon minimum marked for
death by (be Union County Board of,
Chosen Freeholders.
, It ia doubtful like the hunters will
reach their maximum bag of 189 deer,
according to Dan Bemler, chief of
park operations.

"It does not seem terribly likely,
but no one thought we would be this
successful this year," Bemler said.

According to Bemler, the deer "are
pretty elusive, despite what people
say about these being tame deer being
shot in an enclosed space." =

Tomorrow marks the end of the
third year of the five-year hunt. Oppo-
nents of (be hunt have called it
unnecessary and criticized it as being
unfairly restricted to county employ-
ees. Some critics say the exercize

, hardly~deserves to be called a hunt;
Instead of stalking deer, hunters wait
by "baiting- stations" and shoot the
animals as they feed,

Critics also say the county has fail-
ed to make an accurate count of the
deer'in the park.

The hunt was instituted in 1996 to
_ control the deer population. An esti-

mated 300 deer livejd in the park prior
to this year's hunt, or 100 deer per
square mile. The purpose of the hunt
has been (o reduce the number of deer
wintering in the reservation to 60, or
20 per square mite.

MAGIC SHOWS
for BIRTHDAY PARTIES

fit!?'
"SATISFACTION QUARANTERD'

DEAN the MAGICIAN
AN ExnmBHCSO PROFESSIONAL

, ISHW T

IDESIGNER
i BATHROOMS l KITCHENS ll lm. (908) MW500 • 1-8W-922-8918 •
I www.fn«ts) .com/PEStONgft B ATHHOt>MS* K ITCHENB.htrn . •
• www. [oealsouro^eortVDaaliaiAkr wap •

FOR YOUR UNWANTED
CLOTHING
We will purchase your
unwanted wearable
and usable clothing,
shoes, handbags,
belts, hats, linens
and stuffed animals.

Dont Trash It...VIE CASH IT!
Purchases by the
pound (30 Ib. miri.)

For a Convenient Home Pickup or Price Quotation, Call Toll Free:

1888-516 CASH
WE CASH CLOTHES INC. Freehold, NJ 1*888*516-2274

"SH

8
Avenue In Springfield. Phil Gentile,
senior vice preiidenl of commercial
real .Mate, sold this building to the
National Axoclallon of Utter Car-
riers, Branch 38. The local postal
workers union are delighted with their

MAKE MONEY, FAST
IN A HOME BUSINESS

• • 2 Hour Workshop • •
Anyone pan Start, Run, and Operate
TV Personality and best selling author. David ITArcanflelo, will provide you
with an action packed, gold mine of vital information that will demonstrate
how anybody from any background can build the business of their dreami
over the next five yean, .

Who iheoM Attend? Anyone not completely satisfied with their answer to
the fallowing:

• How much money did I earn for someone else last year?
• When was the last time I fdt financial pressure?
• Would 1 like to get paid what I'm really worth?
• Am I capable of more?

Whit Win Ton Utiot
• the five hottest Industries for the next decade
• How to get a 83,000 to 85.000 raise courtesy of the United States government immediately
• How to start a business lor under $500
• How to understand the new e n of collaborative marketing.
•HowtoputyourchUdral i i to toibi i i toewar^
• How to purchase tax-free health ln«ur»ne« for your funHy
• The ultimate support syttem that KHI coach you every step of thewtyi l

Dote: Much 17, 1998
Time: " 7:00 PM
Location:—-WoodMdge-HUt a(ExU131Ao£fthe-QardenStatePkwy)
Investment ONLY $5.00 In adyance.$iq.pO at dotir,,

Kean University
Music Department

Open House
Saturday, March 21, 1998

Wilkins Theatre

10 a.m.-4 p.m. A series of master classes
met, pimo, alb and many nlhm

12 Noon to 2 p.m. Buffet lunch

2:45 p.m. Jazz performance/clinic

Many of Kean's music professors are superb teachers
as well as superb performers, having their own CDs
and playing with such major orchestras ai the New
Jersey Symphony and the New York Philharmonic.

: flan to visit our 150-acre suburban campus, meet
faculty and immerse yourself in a

''cal treats,' ' , \

To jign up contact Kean's Music '
Department at(&08) $27-2107 Union, m O7OS3.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

-Ballet dancers, from left, Rosemary Sabovick-Bleich,
Sam Beckman and You ulna Guo perform in 'Designs
With Strings' New Jersey Ballet Company's 'An Even-
Ing of Contemporary Ballet,' which was presented at
the Wllklns Theater, at Kean University, Union, Satur-

* day evening. ^ ,

NJ Ballet finds its 'Niche'
at university performance

By Bea Smith
. - T Staff Writer

A stunning offering of ballet productions and performances was presented
Saturday evening at the Wilkins Theater, Kean University in Union. And the
audience loved every moment or New Jersey Ballet's presentation of "An
Evening of Contemporary Billet," mostly featuring the music of Peter Tchai-
kovsky, with Its superb leading dancers, (he fantastic Etie'Lazar, the elegant
Rosemary Saboviclc-Blelch. the ever-smiling Dehra Styles and the talented
Andrei Jouravlev, Lori Chrisiman and You Quing Guo, among others.

The program included "Niche," choreographed by Lazar, and George Tom-
tl't new ballet, '•Wintered."

John Tans ' "Designs with Strings," a well-known ballet of ihe American
Ballet Theater, was designed to express the mood created by the music of Peter
Tchaikovsky rather than to tell a story. It is pure ballet with a slightly modern
touch. The simplicity of (he costumes and the absence of scenery gave the
dancers a special focus. Choreographed by John Taras, the dancers, Sabovick-
Bleich, Guo, Sain Beckman, Morgan Goddaid Era Koroiaeva and Christina

• Theryoung were' incomparable.
"Tchaikovsky Pat De Deux,"" choreographed by George Balanche and

staged by Victoria Simon, the graceful Sayles and the strong Jouravlev danced
very well — together and singly. She was very expressive, and he provided
powerful leaps and bounds. The performances were an absolute delight.

~ "Niche," beautifully cbpreqgnpbedby LUST with music by Dunitri^bosta-
. kovleh.aod costume?py Chrislman, explored how people fit into different rela-
tionships at different times in their lives, The seven sections thai developed ihe
theme are "Perceptions," dramatically danced by Sabovick-Bleich, Guo,
Chhrlslman, Jouravlev, Theryoung and Beckman; "Uhiiy," Sabovick-Bleich
and Guo, "Emerging" by Christman, 'Carousel by Jouravlev and company.
"Mirror" by 7ac<jutUntie Lorenzi, Guo, Theryoung and Beckman, "Niche" by
Christman and louravlev and1 "Convergence" by the entire ensemble.

The evening was extremely enjoyable and the audience was responsive and
- generous in its applause'. • •

The New Jersey Ballet Co. has scheduled "An Evening of Premieres" on
April 4 at the Wilkins Theater. Its company is ft good if not better than any-
thing this reviewer has ever seen in New York, And ihe really great thing is-that
it is offered right here in our community, It is a real treasure in cultural value
emertainmenl_and appreciation. •

Specializing in
quality work:

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

electric, inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERAJU Pmldent
Fully Insund * Ucsnse 97837-A

Former resident learned love of music in her hometown
By Bea Smith .
Staff Writer

When KattueCaitiin Rome strummed her guitar and sang her country music
Saturday night in Hamilton's Tavern and Lounge in Roselle, she actually came'

• around full circle. She also sounded a little like Anne Murray, but that's only
because "Anne Murray is my mentor. HerTnusic has inspired me for more than
15 years."

Katbie's real nan* is Kathie Foster, and she lived for.roore than 27 years in
Roselle, where she attended St. Joseph's Grammar School and Abraham Clark
High School.

"My parents bought me my first guitar," she said during a visit 10 this office
with her best •friend, Dollie Romagnoli. "and 1 taught myself 10 play. Probably,
the Beatles were my first inspiration." The musician, a serious, determined

. woman, recalled that at the age of 12, "I joined a small musical group called the
Mustkal Troupe, based in Elizabeth. And we entertained at dinner shows.
That's when I knew I wanted to be an entertainer."

Another woman named Dolly — "Dolly Decker, directed me on stage from
age 12 to age 19. She was the director of the Musikal Troupe-and was a former
Radio City Rockette.

"My 6iend, Dollie Romagnoli has been my closest friend for four years. A
friend and a confidante. She helped to straighten my life for me. i record for her
son. Skip Romagnoli, who owns the J.D. Bosk Productions recording studio in
Bangor, Pa. He's my record producer and produced my first short altnim, "Aspi- .
rations." 'Aspirations' is a song that I wrote and the album was popular enough
to sell out. We had 200 copies, and.they're gone."

Kome mentioned that "Currently, 1 have four pieces which 1 have written and
performed with life Country Roc*-Band called The Straight and Narrow Band. I
have performed in many county fairs — the Warren County Fair, the Wayne
County Fair, both in the Pocono Mountains. Last summer. I performed at the
Somerset County Fair and at such night clubs and resorts as Fernwood Resorts

. in the Poconos, Shawnee-on-lhe-Delaware, B. ushkill. Pa., and will be perform-
ing March 21 at the Aztec Lounge in Sanbar in Seaside Hights."

Kome, who plans to work full time in her musical career, has a full-time job
as a health aide for Visiting Homemakers of Warren County. "I've been work-
ing there for eight years. Taking care of ill and disabled people has helped me lo
deal with the public. It has taught me humility. And," she smiled, 'the big boss
is my biggest supporter.

"Music has always been my great love." she sighed. "It has always been [here
for me. Basically, my music consists of country with some blues. I had per-
formed with the Parish Players in stage musicals. I have a lot of stage experi-

Kathie Caitlin Kome, formerly of Roselle, a country sin-
ger and song writer, poses with her best friend, (he gui-
tar, which she learned to ptay at the age of 12 and
became a self-taught guitarist.

cnce.and I love to write songs, I have written about IS to 20 of them in the past
years. 'Aspirations' is registered in the Library of Congress in Washington.
D.C. And I'm planning a road trip if perform in varicus elubs in Bramson, Mt\,
in July." . , .
• She smiled. "Music has always been an inspiration lt> inc and has made Sf me
important changes in my life. All good."

It's time to get, cooking at Miller-Cory House Museum
If you enjoy cooking, becoming

member of the Miller-Cory
Museum's cooking committee is a
wonderful' way to experience the joy
of cooking in an early American
kitchen. As a cook, you will become a

member of the Cooking Committee, love of cooking. As a new cook, you
meet warm and friendly people, will be fully trained. Cooking sche-
experience baking and cooking many
varieties of food over the open hearth
and have fun.

No experience i

your avai
In a addi

. necessary, jusi the flavorful

planned in accordance with
ility and depth of interest,
i to introducing new and
ipes into your own home

you will also loam about life in early
New Jersey.

If you .are interested in joining ihe
Cooking Committee, call ihe Museum
office at (90S) 232-1776,

Find out
students

Solomon Schechter Day School
of Essex and Union offers
academic excellence in Judaic ,
artd secular studies. '
Grades Pre-K through 12.
Get to knotv us.
For more information contact
the office of admissions at
973-669-8000 :
http://uscj.org/ssds/essexunion I

why Schechter
are so successful.

Come to our OPEN HOUSE
For Pre-K and Kindergarten

Cranfbrd Lower School

Wednesday, A torch 18
930:U AM

d by the NJ Association of
indeoencJeni Schools. A &enefoary agency j

' of Metrowesl and Central Federated

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I NATIONAL NEWS I SKI REPORTS

EXTENSION 3190 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 2160

IT'S AS EASY AS...

\ C a l l
Iran your louch ions phone... 2Press

for If

want

Presslhe4digilcc.de

for the information you

to hear...

• H e a r Unlimited
^Se lec t ions Per Call

Infosaurce is a 24 hour voice
Information service wliere.callers
gat fraa Information' from the
selactlona shown by calling (90S)
686-9688, Calls are EB£E»wMn
your local calling araa. Out of area
calla will ba bitted as long distance
by your telephone company.
InfosourM is a public service of
Worm Community Newspapara.

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I PEST CONTROL • SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 1S30 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES

EXTENSION 3620

REAL ESTATE

EXTENSION 1690 EXTENSION 3000

THE INTERNET

EXTENSION 6200

TELEVISION

EXTENSION 3300

RELIGION

EXTENSION 3180

TIME & TEMP

EXTENSION 1000

MUSIC CHARTS I SCHOOL CLOSINGS I WEATHER
EXTENSION 6900 EXTENSION 1790
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Actors attempt to distinguish
the dream from the reality

b ihe spirit of lightheaned comedy
which reigned in community theaters
this weekend, The Elizabeth Play-
house presented two one-ad plays,
"The Actor's Nightmare'' by Christo-
pher Durang and "The Real Inspector
Hound" by Tom Stoppard,

The playhouse successfully staged
"Wanda's Visit," another of Durang V
sometimes bizarre one-acts, last na -
son as part of its Luttchiime Theater
season. Unfortunately, this presenta-
tion does not equal that effort, but in
all fairness, "Nightmare" is O H of
Durang's most arcane and difficult to
stage. ' •

"The Actor's Nightmare" is Just
that — Imagine if you will how hard
performers prepare, whether full-time
or part-time, to go out under those, hot
lights and not only remember lines,
but to be dependent upon others to
remember (heirs; to stand, walk,
breathe correctly, and, if you do it
well, you might not get hit with loma-

. toes, Every actor sweats bullets before
a performance — how ceuld you not?
— and so it is easy lo understand (he
(nspiralion for Durang's play.

Rick Brown assumes the role of
George Spelvin, the leading nun in
his own rnare. George goes through
ihe motions of doing what he1 (hope-
fully) does best, only to find (hit he
can't remember anything — lines,

. blocking, co-stars — heck, he doesn't
even know what play he's doing,
which is moot anyway because it
changes from Noel Coward to
Shakespeare to Samuel Beckett with*
out notice, And no one will tell him

• his next line!

In spite of lack of energy in this
production, individually actors are
effective. To his credit, Brown seems
comfortable with his lengthy, dis-
jointed monologues, but his character
seems more confused than afraid As
in real dreams, supporting characters
reappear in different roles — Lorraine
Hernandez as Meg, Mary Wilbon as
Dame Ellen Terry,.who puts forth an
appropriately surreal performance;

Theater
View
By Jacqule McCarthy . ,
Associate Editor
Ron Kelly as Henry Irving, and Cindy
Ross, whose Sarah Siddons is amus-
ingly extreme.

But don't give up yet, as "The Real
Inspector Hound" makes the evening
worthwhile. Almost as surreal, the
audience watches two theater critics
watching a murder mystery. We team
as much about (hem as we do about
the overblown whodunit — Brown,
again, as Birdboot, an uptight moralist '
whose actions belie his words, and
Rich Aront as the insecure Moon. The'
play pokes a little fun at the business
of revlewjng theater (ouch!) with
these gentlemen certain they know
how it is going to turn out, they've
seen it all, yada, yada, yada — until
Birdboot's superficiality gets the bet-
ter of him and he becomes more
embroiled in the web than anyone bar-
gained for. Don-'t try to understands
— just enjoy.

And you will, as both Aront and
Brown are well-cast and seem to
enjoy themselves. Wilbon is once
again cast in an obtuse role, which she
handles well and elicits no small
amount of giggles from the audience.
Gil Moreno does a side-splitting Peter

. lorre-esque. trenchcoated Simon.
Hernandez dresses the stage as Felici-
ty, outshone only by an adorable Elka
Benciit as Cymhia. Kelly and hJs
handbar mustache stand out in this
half of the evening as Magnus, with
the cast rounded out by Lyn Adams as
BBC Voice and Edward, Kosberg as
Inspector Hound. Not to be over-
looked is Clyde as Higgs — an easy
thing to do. * .

"The Actor's Nightmare" and "The
Real Inspector Hound" run through
April S at The Elizabeth Playhouse,
1100 East Jersey St., Elizabeth. For
information, call (908) 335-0077.

: D I I A G O N
RKSTAURANT

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR (588-5980

WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
For a FREE COPYel Ihe guide "100% Smok.We
Dining tn New Jersey" lisiing 500
reslowonls, send a self-addressed^
business-sized envelope and S2.00 lo
help tover postage and handling lo.

D i n i n g G u i d e , NJ GASP
105 Mountain Ave.Sutumil. HJ0790I

NEWJERSEY

GASP

THE RED PARROT CAFFE
RISTORANTE ITALIANO

17 Broad Street • Elizabeth
(Acrou from Union Count? CouitnouM)

908-352-2578
Enjoy A Little of Italy

In The Heart of Elizabeth

Banquet
Facilities
Available
STARTING AT

$19.95 per pereon

Join in the party at Carnival Productions
It's a party-and-a-half at Cam]-

val Production! b Rahway through
this weekend, as the company pre-
sents the romantic comedy "Only
You" by Timoihy Mason,

Directed by guest director Mirk
Spina of the Union County College
Theater Project, "Only You" it a

Theater
View
By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

little Woody Allen-esque main-,
stream angst, a little 30s screwball
comedy. Set in black box, the play •
is a series of scenes involving lov-
ers, friends and other strange peo- .
pie who eventually become
entangled — literally and figura-
tively — in each other's lives in
eKasperatingly funny ways.

The time is now, ihe place is
New York City, and Leo, played by
Carnival Artistic Director Bill Van
Sam, and Miriam, played by Lisa
Atford, have just — connected. At
least Leo, who is to obsessive he
annoys even his friends, thinks so.
Miriam is not sure. Where there's a
troubled relationship there's a girl-

' friend, so enter Heather, played by
Elizabeth A. Durkin, whohiuitoff
with Leo's self-absorbed friend

The cast or Carnival productions 'Only You* Interacting as only they can.

Eddie, played by Mark Szabo — or
so she thinks. Throw in one more
wrench, the badly-ln-nced-of-
therapy Bo, played by Oscar Castil-
lo, and a Big Voice inside every-
body's head, played by Ken Schact-
man — and you've got a party,
maybe more than one. '

This comedy' is more intimate
ttian most, as the audience members
gets an opportunity to decide if they
like the characters as they follow in

the frenzied pursuit of commitment
and the just-as-chaoiic avoidance of

. same.

Carnival veteran Mark Szabo
achieves a natural, warm humor as
Eddie. Van Sant winds Leo up as
tight as he can, only y> unravel each
painful itrand one by one. A big.
Bravo is in order for adept handling
of one heck of a monologue. Expect
a fine performance from Alford,
whose Miriam travels to many

emotional places. Remaining mem-

ben; of this ensemble Tit snugly into

their roles, a credit 10 each, and to

director Spina for smooth ffansi-

tions and set i changes; overall, a

polished production,

"Only You" will continue tomor-

row and Saturday at El Bodegon

Restaurant and Dinner Theater, 169

West Main St., Rahway. For infor-

mation, call Wendy Cinquanta at

(732) 388-0647.

COMMUNITY DINING GUIDE
..DOUBLE
CAFE & DELI

wry Him-tpm

20% OFF
HOUIKMan• Fif Sim-$pnfStlS am- 11pm

KM StuyroantAve. Union
?oi-«7-a?o F»Z

FIODINO
R I S T O R A N T E

Featuring the Regional
Cuisine of ITALY with

TUSCAN Specials

38 Maple St., Summit
(980) 277-1900

III

908-862-0020

SPECIAL
t FROM 5 TO 7PM
DINNER FOR TWO

BUY ONE ENTREE-
GET 2ND AT
1/2 PRICE
WITH THIS OOUPOM

After D(nner Mezzanote
Menu Includes Gourmet

Pizza, Sandwiched,
And Some Of

Our Specialty Dishes

3R.Ar.QH*,*

Amid III Ristorante is located at 1700 W. Elizabeth
Ave., Linden. For more information or to make reserva-
tions, call {908) 662-0020.

Amici III Ristorante
The (inest In Italian cuisine '

By Liana Ston.-IngalU

Starr Writer

For a memorable dining experience from the great kitchens of Italy, it

pays to visit Amici LH Ristortnle in Linden,

Prom the moment you walk in, the atmosphere takes over and your senses

become blinded by some of the finest Italian Continental dishes knows to

man. Customers are greeted by an enthusiastic owner who doubles as a ami-

able host. ,

Giovanni Lavonto, the owner', has been in the reMurtnt tmsbMs fa-

most of his life. A native of Calabria, Italy, he hat made food and its plea-

sures the focus of his life.

The cuisine at Amici's is a true experience for the tenses. Mario Lavonto,

a veteran chef and Giovanni's brother, heads the kitchen aad b responsible

for the tremendous quality of the food served. The menu offers a choice of

cold and hot antlpasto, salads! soups and an extensive choice of entrees.

There's also a unique variety of desserts and coffees.

Amici's also ofTers the Table d'Kote Dinner which includes an appetizer,

pasta, main course, dessert and coffee deal, all for one low price.

, The meal chosen by my companion was the classic veal picata which w o

draped in a while wine sauce and capers, garnished with routed eggplant

and zucchini. The veal was .so tender, It could be cut with a fork.

I chose the salmon and swordfisb combination, a special of the day! It

consisted of broiled lalmon and swordfiih draped in in olive oil, garlic and

plum tomato sauce. The plate was garnished with broiled scallops, shrimp,

mussels and claim This feast was accompanied by pasta covered by a very

flavorful marinara sauce.

Dessert consisted of the most amazing chocolate mousse experience of

my young life. It wai truly'to die for. The mousse was presented on a plate,

drizzled with chocolate and raspbeny sauce. The mousse consisted of layers

of moist chocolate layer cake and smooth, creamy and rich moujse.'ll was,

well, "Wow!" ,

Amici's, located at 1700 W. Elizabeth A r e , Linden, Is optn for lunch

from 11:30 a-m. to 2:30 p jn . and for dinner from 4:30 lo 10 p m w«k- ,

days. On Friday and Saturday, dinner Is served from 4:30 to 11 p.m.

Sundays, dinner Is served from 2 to 9 p.m. For more Information or to

make reservations call (908) 862-0020.

908-241-1457

ESTORIL
BAR 4 RESTAURANT

1252 Sluwesant Ave.
Union

908-687-7020 j
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Tell me a story...

Kevin Carolan and Janet Sales In s scene from Pushcart Players' Story Theatre
production of 'Once Upon A Time,' an enchanting production of timeless tales.
Pushcart Players Is a dynamic ensemble of theater artists, well-known for tackling
difficult Issues and bringing them to life In an innovative, lively and accessible way.
Pushcart Is currently offering a variety of challenging productions and programs,
Including The Last, The Very Last Butterfly," a Holocaust education piece con-
structed with sensitivity, care and concern for young viewers while offering a well-
informed starting point for understanding, clarification and discussion of this difficult
subject. Story Theatre Series for very young audiences provides a gentle introduc-

' tion to theater through interactive and educational entertainment, it includes "Once
"Stone Soup and Other Stories," a compilation of well-known folk tales from around
the world, and "Chasing Rainbows," a blend of stories, mime and songs about self-
esteem. Pushcart Is now In its 24th season of producing theater and arts-in-
education programming for young viewers. All producation are accompanied by
comprehensive study guides tor classroom teachers and discussion/assessment
session with the cast following performances. For further information, call (973)
857-1115 or write "Pushcart," 197 Bloomfield Ave., Verona, NJ 07044.

Quick Chek Balloon Festival
sponsors student art contest

Tbe long-standing Quick Chek New Jersey Festival of
Ballooning, (he largest summertime balloon festival in
North America, is proud1 lo announce the first annualyouth
art contest New Jersey students in various age groups will
have tbe chance lo win exciting prizes, including a $500
U.S. Savings Bond and a bot air balloon visit lo their
school's playground.

Throughout tbe yean, the Festival has had only one
souvenir poster always designed by a profeulonal and this
year,' Howard Freeman, co-executive producer of the
event, is happy to announce the addition of an official
junior poster.

"Tbe many fun activities offered at the Festival make
everyone feel like a kid and tills year we want special post-
ers lo authentically express this feeling," state* Freeman..
"For past events we have commissioned many talented
artist* and this will be the first t ine we will have a poster
cnaud through the eyea of > child The Festival stag, .
along with Quick' Chek, is very exdled." ,' •:."

Student* from both private and public schools, in three
different age groups, first through fourth grade, fifth
through eight, and nigh school, are invited to design an
original poster of any balloon scene in mediums such as
pencils, chalk pastels, pen and Ink, crayon, paints;.etc.
Only hand illustrated posters will be accepted ''and .all;
entries must arrive at the Junior ArtContest'cheadcjuaiters
no later than April 31. For more details, students, parents
and teaclien can call Dolphin Conunmunicatlons at (973)
831-7933.

Rnalisu will be chosen by a judging panel of prestigious

j New Jersey residents and Festival corporate sponsors. The

winners will be announced the week of May 14. The prize

packages are as follows: ••

First place winners will receive a $500 U.S. Savings
Bond, a balloon ride for the winner and one family mem-
ber, a baUoon tethered at their school one afternoon, four
free VIP Blue Sky tickets lo the Festival and a tee-shirt.

Second place winners will receive four VIP Blue Sky
tickets lo the Festival, and a tee-shirt.

1 991 BREAKFAST

Buy Any Regularly

- Priced Breakfast Entree

.llrom our leg menu)

and Receive A Second
(of equal or lesser value)

' A A m (up io
for 9 9 *'value)

UNION LOCATION ONLY

WBM»fr i («a»» jh* lays)
(tar » * of MM* vilut) (*MI «* r « i *

) <»» IT vUM) VIM HonyAlW
(tar » * of MM* vilut) (*
nani) <»» IT vUM) VIM

Nobody Does Breakfast Like

. ffTOP Does Breakfast™

IHOp

Route 22,

Center Isle

UNION

(908) 687-2022

99= LUNCH

Buy Any Regularly

Priced Lunch Entree

(from our reg menu)

and Receive A Second
(of equal or lesser value)

fo r 9 9 * S7*&i»)-!
UNION LOCATION ONLY

ValkHta-fiilexckiringMklays)

T « o P H » > o i e « g
U-lWo Eggl, M a , Ham FKM i TV» HKU Hi Bacon or

Po*S iu tg i .K .n ,
M-PwrfflanfllM ol TMn Frtneh Tout, Two Egg* i Two

Pkou ol Buon or PM Smug* • » . »
M-ATKo Egg O I M » OmWl. 1*0 B u m * * Pimattt,

Bom. Frill S Two P«ou»IB«oo or Pork S.uuo«.W,99
; M«rfW7/»MPM'UNI0NL0C«10NWILY .

NolnMr,«Myi'Notvi<a«<*ottiirol1«n
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I Includes Salad or Soup, Potato, Vegetable,

j Beverage and Dessert plus Your Choice:

Golden Chicken • Pot Roast • Breast of.Turkey j
•Meatloal -Roast Beef« Stuffing 'Fried Shrimp j

•Pork Roast -Chicken Fingers • Fried Shrimp
•Fried Flounder

7 DAYS 3PM-1DPM • UNION LOCATION ONLY
Not vUd hondays • Not vaUd wWi oirm oners

or wWt Vm Eat Free* or sank* Otiien p&ounts

Stony Hill Players 'Play On' with gusto

Third place winners receive four general admission lick-
els lo the Festival.

The winning posters will be displayed in Quick Chek
stores, on the cover of Festival programs, in newspaper
supplements, in the office lobbies of major sponsors and at
the Balloon Festival. "The contest is about more than just
prizes," states Howard Freeman. "It's an opportunity for
New Jersey kids to express their creativity. We expect .
many talented artists in the contest, making it very hard for
the finalists to be chosen. However, all posters will be on
display at the event where we look forward to seeing the
students and their families." -

The Quick Chek New Jersey Festival of Ballooning is
the weekend of-July 24-26, rain or shine, at the Solberg
Airport in Readington. The event will feature over 100 hot
air balloons including special shapes like the Quick Chek
Eagle, a size 10,000, EEEEEE, sneaker from Famous
Footwear and a giant peppwoni pizza. Spectators will also

1 deficit i t lhe myriad of beautiful, brightly1 colored tradi-
tional balloons. Tbe fun-filled weekend will.also include:
live concerts by major musical acts'; PBS's beloved
"Arthur" and his play-along show; old-time barnstorming
air shows; the famous skyr-diving Elvises; petting farms,
arts and crafls exhibits and. many other surprises.

The Quick Chek New Jersey"Festival of Ballooning
celebrates its 16th year as New Jersey's number-one tour-
ist attraction arid.a favorite of Governor Whitman's. Most
attendees are' from; New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania
and Washington* DC, but many, others travel longer dis-
tances lo the event: Each',year, the festival draws more peo-
ple and last yearhii a record'ISTgii of 15O;OO0 attendees
over the weekend. ;•• . •• "

Tickets will go on sale this spring and can be purchased
in advance by calling' (800) HOT-AIR-9 or by visiting the
festival's website at www.bailoonfesiival.com. Tickets .
are: $15 in advance, $20 at the gate for adults, and S<5 in
advance, $10 at the gate for children. .Group discounts and
.special preferred packages are also available. A portion of
the proceeds from advanced ticket sales will benefit the
Children's Miracle Network.

By Bea Smith
StalT Writer

A real test of acting abilities, direc-
tion, staging and learning an<f
unlearning one's lines was outlined
Friday night when tbe Stony Hill
Players tackled Rick Abbott's compli-
cated comedy, "Play On!" at the
Oakes Memorial Outreach Center in

The extremely talented cast, each in
his or her individual way as good if
not better than the other, portrays a
community theater group enacting a
play within a play, Phyliss Mon-
tague's "Murder Most Pool" The
majority of the Ihespians had to speak
in American-English and English-
English accents without getting mi*ed
up. They were exceptional in their
individual presentations. And equal
credit must be givenrtOr.Robert
Gagliardi, who directed the mish-
mash. This reviewer uses Ihese two.
words in (IK most glorious tones.

In three acts, the marvelous players
offer a rehearsal of the play, "Murder
Most Foul," a dress rehearsal of ihe
play and the opening night of the play.

In the first act, anything that can go
wrong in a rehearsal, goes wrong.
There are three days to performance
and it looks like they will never be
ready. With Merry LaRue as Aggie
and Renee Minter as Gerry, Kimberly
Jonny as Louise, and the very funny
Elaine Dooman, who gives a polished
performance as the bewildered play-
wright, Phyllis Montague, the actors
take on two pans, themselves and the
performers they are to play. There are
Anthony J. East, who plays Henry
Benish, playing Lord Dudley: the
handsome Mike Ream, who plays Bil-
ly, playing Stephen Sellers; Audrey
Ann Monaco, who plays Polly Ben-
ish, playing Lady Margaret, Rebecca
Stringer and Megan Golden, both of
whom play Maria. "Smitty" Smiih.
playing Doris; Don Howes, who plays
Saul Watson; playing Dr. Res Forbes,
and Diane Kahan, who plays Violet,
playing Diana Lassiter.

The actors are required lo pro-
nounce their lines, forget their lines,
repeat their tines, and stumble over
the simplest scenes in the first act.

Mike Ream, as Steven, entices Diane Kahan, playing
Diana, with the famous Delhi Diamond — or is it the
White Ruby ol Ranchipur? — in Stony Hill Players' pro-
duction of 'Play On.' For information and reservations,
call (908) 464-7716.

and leaminc and unlearmnc. And they
do 3 greai iob of ii all — and arc ver*

ID Act Two. there is. the dress
rehearsal of iheir play, and the altars
appear well-versed in .their perfor-
mances. With a few comic interrup-
tions by the playwright, who keeps
coming up with new-lines "for the.
completely bewildered cast, it seems
as if the confident actors will make H
to opening night after all,

And in Act Three, the opening
night of their play, which by now Ike
audience is.as familiar with ihe dia-
logue as the actors up there en that
hide siage, everything, but everything

goes wrong. The timing is off. the
hoes are wrong, the actors bump into
each other, take tumbles on the stage,
tike off in wrong directions, and,one
is even so drunk he mumbles his lines
ifKnlwrertily. pulls out wrong props
anJ .takes incessant falls,

"Play On'" at i!ie Oakes Memorial
Outreach Center ai 120 Morris Ave,,
Summit, will play for two mon;
weekend*, uinwrrow, ami Saturday at
K p.m.. ,antT Sunday at J p.en, •

if a ikiouier ĝ -cr want* lo laugh, a -
liiile1 or.a lot, "Play On" is (he play to
«e, It's a fun-filled vehicle for appre-
ciative audiences,

"Play On'"

Union County Arts Center seeks volunteers
Trie Union County Arts Center, a 1300-seat multi-

purpose performing arts center located in Rahway, New
Jersey is seeking individuals to volunteer for ushering,
concessions, fundraising. marketing, mailings and office
support. • . • • ' • _ .

Built in 1927. the building originally served as a vaude-
ville theater, silent movie house and finally a mainstream
movie theater. Currently, more than 40 quality performing
arts events, spanning music, adult and children's theater,
classic and contemporary films and dance are presented

Located in the southbound part of Union County, the
center is housed In what u formally known as the "Old '
Rabwiy Theure/'.Slnce 1984, the facility tui undergone

' major renovation resii»nng ihe theatre (o its oriiginal charm
arid beauty, ' ' • b '

-Individuals interested in serving as hoard and ;(nmmjiiee.
members should forward a leiier of interest to the Union
County .Arts Center ai I Ml Irving St.. Rahway, NJ.
07065, or call J59-0441 and speak tf Sliaron Surhe'r New
Jersey I T Relay users jail ilOO) S5J-7I00.

^Washington Rock
G i r l SCOUt C O U n C i l Praudly Presents

INTERNATIONAL
BEST CHEFS NIGHT AND

SILENT AUCTION
Monday, March 21, 1998 '

from 6 to 9 PM at
L'Affalre • 1099 Route 22 Bast,

Mountainside, NJ

• Sample a taste of many of the area's best restaurants, ••

bakeries and caterers while participating in a Silent Auction.

• Doorprizesand, surprises.

Tickets: $30 advance. $50 at door.(if available)

For more information call; 908-232-3236

Trader Joe's, Wsstfield
L'AHaire. Mountainside:

Rustic Mill, Cranford -

The Gouimet Cranlord
Red lobster, Union
Subway of Cranford. Crantofd. .

Al's Prime Meats & Catering. Garwood
Hunan Wok!Ctantord

Ahne'sCoflee.Westfield ,
FedwayAssoc. Inc.'. Keamy
Joe Corbi's Pizza", Maryland '
Bella Palermo. Elizabeth
Village Bakery. Roselie . (

BJ's Club; WatchimoY
.DeliKing.Clark • '.'."
Beana Mexican,. Rahway

. Raagini, Mountainside .
Crossroads. Garwood

Freshwaters. Plainhew •

:;CaWMoNebeiloBakefy,Wanen.

Rosa Piaa, Summit

Windsor, Ctark •. • •
Allied Bsvirages. U n w ,
Giegefs.Westfield ..'
Chafli*Browns. Greenbrook :
Outtiack, Green&rook

We are all afizzle with plans for an.aditlt evening filed with fabulous pods andsemces

"..••. . to be auctioned off. Ail'evening offitn.., not to be missed.
{Business amreKquested. IS years and our only.)

Cafe Baci, Millbum

New Additions

Dick's Dock, Metuc hen Italy Express, Garwood
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Supping Out It a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many art and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar It open to all graupl and
organlttHont In the Vnlon Count}
area. To place your free lilting, lend
information to Associate Editor Joe-
title McCarthy, Werrall Community
Hcwspapm, P.O.Box 3109, Union,
New lertey, 0!0S3.

ART AUCTIONS
GALA ART EXHIBIT AND AUCTION
mil lake place on Saturday al 8 pjn. at
(US Mountain Ava., Sonngflsld

Admission Is $6 In advanse and S7
at lbs door. For Information, oall (973)
467-9666.

ART SHOWS
THE GLOVE PROJECT, an art and
sculpture exhibit, will bs on display al
(ha Donald B, Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Pubilo Library through

l|'1"'' (Hews are Monday, Wednesday and
. Thtirsoay (rom 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.;
f Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10

1 i j am. toU:30 p.m., and Sunday from 1
I to 3:30 p, ,m. The library'Is located si 66

*\ \ Mountain Aw., Sprtngfleld. For inter-
matlonrcall (973) 376-4930.

• • VESSELS, a pottery exhibit by Phit
.Homes,1 ̂  be on display at Kent

' Race Gallary through tomorrow.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The gal-
lery Is located on the campus, ql Kent
Plac« Scho$t;-42 Norwood AVe.jSum-
mlt, For irVrbrmatlon, eftl (90S)

' 273-0900, ext. 249.
, CELEBRATION OF MEMORIES, an

exhibition of paintings, will be at Les
Malamut Art Oallary at Untoh Public
Library.1'(TM show will continue

• through March 28. \ •
' ' Gallery ho^ j rsaraMon^ Wednes-

day end Thursday iram 9 a m » 9
p.m., Tuesdayland Friday from 9 a.m.

• to 6 p.m. and Saturday Irom 9 a.m. to S
p.m. The library is located in Friberger
Park oil Morris. Avenue In Union. For

'Information, call (906) 686-0357.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an Internation-
al Juried Show through March 29.

Gallery hours are weekdays Irom
noon to i p,m, and Thursdays Irom 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday Irom noon lo 4 p.m,
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m, The snow
will hang In the Fred L Palmer Gallery.
NJCVA is located at 6B Elm St., Sum-
mit. For Information, oall (90S)
373-9121.

THE MYRIAD IMAGE will be on dis-
play at New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts through March 29.

Gallery hour* are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m,'and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m,

' and Sunday Irom 2 to 4 p m NJCVA Is
'located at 66 Elm St., Summit. For
Information, call (90S) 273-9121.
SWAIN GALLERIES will display "Win-
dowe" by Nat Lewis through March 31. .
A reception will take plaee on Saturday
from S to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours are weekdays Irom
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays to 4
p.m. Swain is located al 703 Watohung'

, Ave., Plalnlield. For information, call
(MB) 756-1707.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit the work of oil painter
Monica Sisto, nature photographer

' Robert Terllzzi and walorcolorlsts
Susan Berry and Daryl TaJt throughout
March,'

The east wing Is open Irom 6:30'
a,m. to &30 p.m, dally. The hospital is
located at 150 New Providence Road
In Mountainside,

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will display
models ol lamous sailing vessels from
past centurleB by ship modelar Manual
Soulronl throughout March,

The library is located al 11 South
Broad St., Elizabeth. For Information,
call {908} 354-6060.,

PETER REGINATO SCULPTURE will
be on display in the New Jersey Center
For Visual Arts outdoor Art Park
through April 1.

Gallery hours are weekdays' from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p m : Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.

1 and Sunday Irom 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located 'at 66 Elm St., Summit. For

Saturday Irom 9 a m to 4 p.m.
The center Is located at 1407 St.

George Ava., Rahway. For Informa-
. don, call (732) 381-9642 or (908)
| 618-0107.

TEMPLE BETH-EL In Cranford will
hold an Indoor Flea Market end

Information, call (908)'2734121.
TOMASULO ART QAUERY will dis-
play works by figurative painter Men/
Bath McKenzle through April 9.

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday and Saturdays,
and also from 6 to 9 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday. Tho gallery Is
located at Union County College. For
Information, eall (908) 709-7155.
FABIAN RENDON ENGRAVINGS will
be on display at Skuifiki Art Gallery of
the Polish Cultural Foundation In Clark
tomorrow through March 31, A recep-
tion will bs held tomorrow el 8 p-m.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday Irom S to 9 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a,m. to 2 p.m, The gallery is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark. For
Information, call (732) 3B2-7197.
ROBERT KUSHNER: 25 Years ol
Making Art* will be on display from
April 6 through May 31 at New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts. A reception will
take place on April 5 at S pm.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m, and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday Irom noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 lo 4 p.m.NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St.. Summit. For
information, call (908) 273-9121.

' AUDITIONS
MENTOR THEATER OF UNION
COUNTY needs six males and two
females lor*Boriomoitrie Ninth* Audi-'
tons ara Monday and Wednesday a! 9
p.m, at The Pub Zone, 103 Union Ave.,
Union.

Honorariums will be paid to each
performtr. For information, call (90S)
687-1462. .

Sing, dance, ptay spoons? Your act-
Is needed lor Hillside's 65th anniver-
sary celebration" TALENT SHOW-

Especially wanted are novelty sets.
For Information, call Nathalie Yalet at
(973) 926-3000.

THE PHILATHALIANS OF FAN-
WOOD needs technical help for ongo-
ing season, For Information, call Bob
Peiser at (908) 688-0312.
GEMINI GROUP is seeking camera-
men and technicians lor filming original
works for broadcast on local cable
stations.

For Information, call Scott Coffey at
(908) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group, 669 Trinity Place. Westfield,
07090.

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
barbershop quartet rehearses In the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St..
Wesffleld, .every Monday evening at
7:30 p,m. Men of all ages are invited to
stop by. For information, call (SOS)
233-7168 or (908) 362-2870.
SANGERCHOIfl men's chorus
rehearses Friday evenings at 8:30
p.m. Sehwablscher Sanoerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
at 8:30 p.m. at ths Deulscher Club in
Clark. New members are welcome.
For information, call Manfred Schneid-
er at .(908) 382-4900,
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen
Building. Caldwell and Morris avenues,

1 Union, every Friday Irom 7 p.m. to 9:30
p.m,

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB invites
male singers to come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave.,
Westfield.

Interested male singers are invited
.to call Dale Juntllla at (906) 232-0673.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment Is presented on Sunday

. evenings. Open Mic Night Is presented
every Tuesday Irom 7:30 to 10 p.m.,
with slgn-up et 7 p.m.

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvtsanl Ave. in Union. For ryrther
Information, call (908) 610-1644.

AMORE Dl CAFFE Is located at 465
3 Ave., Berkeley Heights. For

Information, call (908) 6654366.
BARNES & NOBLE CAFE In Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin, appealing to
young and old alike.

The Ca!e hosts a wtda variety of
family-oriented ontertainr '
from folk singers to jazz (t • n
addition to other progra •• • "-
holds Open Mike P o e u y ' - r • Ih
third Sunday of the montf J 1 ~ " >n

Barnes & Noble Is 10- J I ""
Route 22 West in Springf - F n r
mation. call (201) 376-t
MINSTREL COFFEEH01TE
cofteehouse/concert sari I L~ J
Folk Project, a non-pro •
and arts organization. Tl • •
located at the Somerset ~ r", E i r
onmental Center, 190 L _ Z
Road, Basking Ridge. SI I J

every Friday year-rounJ f n
folk music in Its broadec i C
fee, tea and baked gooc •*
no alcohol.or tobacco • * J
Admission is S5. For !n( - -r
(908) 766-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of 1 C J F
Palmer Museum is lo-
Springfield Free Public _ •" "
cal and other entertair i i • L I
sented on scheduled d *

Those interested in " ' i
the Music Sox Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of introduction. to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain. Ave.,
Springfield, 07081.

CLASSES
SCREENWRITING CLASS will be
sponsored by Playwrights Theatre
beginning April 2. Beginning/
Intermediate Playwriting will be held
Tuesday evenings and Advanced
Playwriting on Wednesday evenings
beginning March 24 and 25.

Also, summer creative dramatics
will be held in three two-week daily
sessions beginning July 6, July 20 and
Aug. 3. for grades 4-9.

Playwrights Theatre Is located at 33
Green Village Road-in Madison. For
information, call (973) 514-1767, ext.
32. :

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
in five-week segements. The schedule
is as follows:

March 25, April 1. 8, 15, 22;
, April 29. May 6. 13, 20, 27.

Classes will be held at Sunnyside
Recreation Center, on Mel rose Ter-
race at Orchard Terrace, Unden. For
information cafl (908) 486-1408.
AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
DIOS Rome.Festival Choral Institute
will offer a Choral Theater course in
April, May and June.

The studios are located In Westfield.
For information, call (908) 233-7214.
UNION MUSIC SCHOOL le holding
mail-in registration lor courses In mus-
ic performance, dance, theater and
Tine arts, for students pre-K through
grade 12.

Classes run from June 29 through
July 31 from 9 a.m. through 12:15p.m.
daily at Kawameeh Middle School in
Union Township, Planned musical the-
ater productions are: "Joseph and The -
Technicolor Dreamcoat," grades 3-7.
Grades 8-12 are to be determined.

Musical productions, art exhibits
and dance, music and drama perfor-
mances will be.held at Union High
School. For a brochure, write to Union
Music School, P.O. Box 3566. Union,
NJ 07083-1695, or phone (906)
851-6476.

UNION HARMONICA BAND provides
free harmonica lessons. For those who
play, but do not read music, lessons
will also be given. The only expense
will be purchasing a harmonica. Prac-
tice sessions are held at the Senior

. Citizen Building, Caldwell and Mom's
avenues. Union, every Friday from 7
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

CLUBS

i $*• urily v. I hp nn scnl** J t / Trie Pm

CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on

weekends. Dlnner-and-show, as well
as show-only tickets are available;
Club Bene is located on Route 35 in
South Amboy. For information; call
(90B) 727-3000.

COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
nut SL, Roselia. For information, call
(908) 241-1226.

CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mic
Night. Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays — B.B. of B.B. and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands.
Indian Boy will perform today.

Weekend performances Include
blues, roots and rock mueic. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch is
presented every Sunday. Tomorrow,
Hudson River Rats. On Saturday, Fred
Morris' band.

The Crossroads Is located at 78
North Ave., Garwood. For Information,
cal) (908) 232-5666.
PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern Is located at 636 Eli-
zabeth Ave.. Unden. For information,
call (908) 925-8990. -
SHOUT) presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

Thetavemls|ocatedat116Watch- '
ung Ave., Plalnlield, For Information,
call (908) 769-5860.

COMEDY
TAVERN IN THE PARK will feature
comedians SteVe Marcheil and Tom
Savitt tomorrow.

Admission Is $8 for show only. $25
dinner package is available. Tavern In
the Park is located at 147 West West-
field Ave., Roselle Park. For Informa-
tion, call (908) 241-7400.
JOEY RUSSELL wilt perform at
Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah in Clark
on Sunday at 8 p.m.

Admission is free. The temple is
located at 111 Valley Road, Clark. For
information, call (732) 361-8403.
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on weekends.

The restaurant Is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (906) 386-6511. . '

CONCERTS
BARITAN WOODWIND QUINTET wiil
perform tomorrow at 8 p m at Calvary
Lutheran Church tn Cranford.

Tickets are $10 for children and $6
(or seniors, students with ID and ehHd-
ran. The church is located at 108 East-
man St Cranford For information, call
(908) 276-241B.

ORATORIO CHOIR will perform on
Saturday at 8 p m at Crescent Con-
certs in Plainfletd.

The concert will take place at eras-
cent Avenue Presbyterian Church, 716
Watohung Ave., Plahflekt For fee
Information, call (908) 766-2488.
FESTIVAL CHORUS, Orchestra and
Soloitts ol First Congregational
Church of WestfteM will psrform on
Sunday at 10 a m during Sunday wor-
ship service.

Tlw church la located at 126 B m r
St . WeitflsU For Information, caK

at 756 E. Broad St , Westfield. For
Information, call (973) 762-8466.
VM-YWHA ol Union will host a concert
by New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
on Tuesday et 10 am.

The Y is located at 501 Green Lena,
Union. For information, call (908)
289-8112.
MID-DAY MUSICALES will present

HOLIDAY

Mothers1 Market on Sunday from 10
am. to 5 p.m.

The temple'ls located at338 Walnut
Ave., Cranford. For information, call
(908) 272-1575 or (908) 709-9S44.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL PTA will hold a
Spring Festival/Craft Fair on March 21
Irom 9 am. to 3 p.m.

The Fair yvill be held at 1809 St.1

The LevirVStem harp and flute duo on G e o r S « Ave., Rahway. For informa-
Wednesday at noon at RretCongrega- * « . call (732) 396-8010.
tional Church of Westfield.

Admission Is free. Ths church Is
located at 125 Elmer SL, Westfield. For
information, can (908) 233-2494.

DANCE
NEW JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS
CENTER will present ths following
dance programs:

Paco De Lucia and Sextet, flamen-
co, tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Bailetto d Toscana, Saturday at 8
p.m. and Sunday al 3 p jn .

Batsheva Dance Company, March
28 al 8 p.m. and March 29 at 8 p.m.

Paulo Ribetro Dance Company,
April 9 at 7:30 p.m. and April 10 at 6
p.m.

Bate Fdctorto da Bahla, April 11 at 8
p.m. .

Ballet Guibenkian, April 24 at 8 p.m..
April 25 al 8 p.m. and April 26 at 3 p.m.

Olga Rorti Dance Company, May
15 at 8 p.m. and May 16 at 8 p jn .

NJPAC is located at One Center
Drive, Newark. For Information, call
(868) GO-NJPAC.

BAVARIAN FOLK DANCING will take
place on Saturday at 8 p.m. at Far-
Cher's Grove In Union.

Admission Is $7 per person. The
grove Is located on Springfield Road In
Union. For Information, call (906)
752-B19B or (908) 851-9465.
SWINGIN' TERN DANCES will be
held on the following Saturdays:

March 21 — Yonina Gordon and
Jaybirds.

AprS 4 — Chart Guthrie and Please
and Thank You String Band.

April 18 — Donna Hunt and Brave
Hambo.

Dances are held at Ogden Memorial
Church on Main Street In Chatham.
Dances begin at 7:30 p m Admission
Is $7 per person. Sneakers only
required. For Information, call (973)
539-6286 or (973) 228-9729.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY DANCE will be
held tomorrow at2p.m. at John T.Gre-
gorio Recreation Center In Linden.

The center is located at 330 Helen
St, Linden. For information, call (908)
474-6627.

CHERISH THE LADIES wll perform al .
the John Harms Center for the Arts In
Engiewood on Saturday at 6 p.m.

The center Is located at 30 North
Van Brunt St in Engiewood. For Infor-
mation, call (201) 567-3600.
PIPE ON THE HOB will perform Irish
music on Saturday at 2 p.m. at Moun-
tainside Public Library. For informa- '
tion, call (908), 333-0115> . ,.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARADE wlilbe
held on Saturday in Union Center,
Union.

THE CHIEFTAINS will perform on
Saturday at 6 p.m. at New Jersey Per-
forming Arts Center.

NJPAC Is located at One Center St.,
Newark. For Information, call (868)
GO-NJPAC.

FIRST C O N G R E G A T I O N A L
CHURCH In Westfield will present col-
onial music specialists David and Gin-
ger Hildebrand on Sunday at 4 p.m

Admission is $10. For Information,
call (908) 232-1776.

KIDS
CHILDREN'S STORYBOOK THEAT-
RE at Paper Mill Playhouse will pre-
sent The Hunchback of Notre Dams'
on Saturday and Sunday at 11 am

Tickets are $8 (or orchestra, $7 for
mezzanine. The playhouse Is located
on BrookskJe Drive In MMbum. For
information, call (973) 3764343.

. ZANY BRAINY in Springfield will pre-
sent singer/Songwriter Dana on Satur-
day at 3:30 p jn .

Zany Brainy Is located at 295 Route
22 East, Springfield. For Information,F A S H I O N S H O W S ca,,(201)̂ 79444

FASHION SHOW AND LUNCHEON , S i S . ' J ? 7 ^
will be held by Lutheran Church
Women ol Holy Trinity Church In Union
on Salutday from 1 to 4 p.m.

Donation Is $10. The church le
located at 301 Tucker Ave.. Five
Polnte, Union. For Information, can
(973) 376-2447.
FASKON SHOW Is being sponsored
by MountaMde PTA on March 19
(mm 6 to 10 p m at L'AHaire Restaur-
ant, located on Route 22 In
Mountainside.

s will present
The Last, The Very Last Butterfly' on
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Union Coun-
ty Arts Center In Rahway.

.For grades 5-10. Tickets are $5
UCAC Is located at 1601 Irving St,
Rahway. For Inlormallon, call (732)
4994441, exL 221.

ELMS
SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY «ill
scnon -Caloslal Cbtfwortf today.
•Sanla Clara'ai April 23 and-Uleona
Suing- on May 1 * •

Adniiilon la fna to an Ulra. Sp«»
liltattadunpaoplaatMdiilKMlng.
Iha SpihgM! Ftea Pub*! UMaiy l>
tocatad at 68 Mountain Ava., Spring-
Oekt For kilomialon call (973)
37M930,

FLEAJ RKETS

GnOVSRS MILL Uuagiaaa band ml
pariom on Sunday Horn a tt I p m «l
ftoaala UnHad Matiodat Church.

AMnlon k » l o t « U U , $5 tor
aantoraand atudarta. ChWran undar

10 aoMUadJraa. T in church la

FAMILY<!ARAGE,»TnCAND RUM-
MAGE SALE on ba haU torwmi
Irom 9 ajn. to 4 pjn. and Saturday
|nm » wn. ta 3 p m at Community
Unttad MaoiooM Church m Roaata
Park.

HISTORY LECTURE on the toplo "The
Restoration and Research on the Dr.
William Robinson Plantation House'
will take place on Tuesday at 8 p.m. al
Presbyterian Parish House (n
SpiinglekJ.

The parish house is located at 37
Church Mall, SpringMd. For Worms-
Uon, call (201) 376-3348
JUST ABOUT ART, free Mures at
New Jersey Center For Visual Alts, will
lealura Susan Wilson M a y and Loll
Shapiro on March 19.

JAA rune Irom 7:30 Io9pm. NJCVA
Is located at 68 Elm SI.. Summit For
MbrmaUon, call (908) 2734121,

MUSICAL OR AND TOUR a m i l l ol
lectures exploring the music ol three
countries of the western hemlipnere,
win be heW March 25 and April 1 al
730 p jn . at Suburban Community

w«2H8
ForHlorma»onoi

Weekend Children's Theatre at Paper Mill Playhouse will presenTThe Hunchback of
Notre Dame1 on Saturday and Sunday al 11 am.

MOSTLY MUSIC wit pnaaM an *
Ruadln program M Sunday at 6 pjn.
« Tarnpla & i a In WaetlhW.

* *SO«ieita l

UK. j ; - MuHeCenterIn Murray H I
T M church I . Icosiedet Chestnut Total cost pet ticket lor the series l l

Street and Grant Avenue In Rosalie $SO. The center Is located at 870 Cen-
" " ~ tralAvs.lnMurrayHH.ForrnformaDon,

cal (90S) E7CW700. '

, , RAHWAY SENIOR CENTER w«pre-
.. _, n 9 a m to 4 pjn. sent a-guest speaker from, TraBlldl

Adrrftslonrslree.Thahlahstfloolls ' "
located en I W W t Road In BaaMf. -

' h o i a «ee rrlrket end craft sale on

Natireand SctenoeCenter. who M l
- apeekoo-aerderirralnlheShaoVon
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FLEA* MARKET
SATURDAY

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Motet
PLACE: Rosella Catholic High School.
Raitter. Road, Resells, NJ
TIME: 8«nv4pm
PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Rosalia Calhole High
School.

SATURDAY
March 14,1838

EVEMT: SL Thomas Flea Market and
Craft Sale
PUCE: SL Thomas Center, 1407 SL
George Avenue, Rahway, NJ
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: $20.00 per table. For information
call 732-381-8642 or 903-5184)107.
ORGANIZATION: St Thomas Church.

SATURDAY
t b n h 21,1993

EVENT; Spring Craft Show
PLACE: Rosalie Catholic High School,
Rsriian Road, Roseqe, N j .
TIME: 8am-4pm
PRICE: Frea admission.
ORGANIZATION: RoseUe Catholic High
School. .

F R I D £ T 7 SATURDAY
March 13,14,1933

EVENT: Semi-Annual 300 Family Gar-
age, Attic, Rummage Sale
PLACE: Community United Methodist
Church, Chestnut SL and Grant Avenue,
Roselle Park, NJ
TIME: March 13, 9am-4pm and
6 p m - 9 p m ; M a r c h 14
Sam-3pm
PRICE: Clothing, Household Items, Mis-
cellaneous. Special Sales and Bag
Sales, Saturday. Ccllea Bar, Friday.
Public Cordially Invited. Frea parking.
Income lor Missions and Ministries of the
Church.
ORGANIZATION: Community United
Methodist Church.

FRIDAY
March 21, 189B

EVENT: Flea Market
PUCE: Redeemer Luihefan Church,
134 Prospect Avenue. Irving ton. NJ
TIME: 9am-3pm .
PRICE: New and used spring clothes,
records, jewelry, books, lays, house-
wares, etc. Tabre available to dealers for
$1500. 973-372-0034 or 973-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY
March 21,1893

EVENT: Rea/Craft Sale
PLACE: Woman's Club of Maptewood,
60 Woodland Road, between Ridgewood
Road and Maplewood Avenue, Maplew-
ood. NJ.
TIME: 10OOam-4fl0pm '
PRICE: Free admission. 40 dealers.
Jewelry. Toys,- Ceramics. Antiques,
Crafts, Collectibles. Greai Buys I A
County Kitchen Corner and a Snack
Luncheon Available. For information call
973-762-9119.
ORGANIZATION: Woman's Club oi Ma-
plewood. A federated non-profit service
club.

SATURDAY
March 21, 1993

EVENT: Flea Sale
PLACE: Connection Farms Church.
Stuyvesant Avenue and Chestnut, Union;

TIME: 9:00am-3:00pm
PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Presbyterian Women

•of Connecticut Farms Church.

CRAFT
SATURDAY

March 14,1998
EVENT: Annual Spring Craft Fair
P U C E : SL John Vanney Church.40
Inman Avenue, CoSonia,
TIME: 9arrHtpm
PRICE: Free admission. Free parking.
Handicap accessible. Stroller okay.
Homemade goods end lunch available.
Proceeds benefit St. John Vianney
School.
ORGANIZATION: St. John vlanney
Church.

GARAGE/YARD SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Karen 20, 21, 199B
EVENT: Gigantic Garage Sale
P U C E : Unitarian House, 165 Summit
Avenue, Summit.
TIME: March 20,9:00am-4:00pm; March
21. 9:OOam-2:O0pm
PRICE: No. admission. Thousands ol

REUNION
SUNDAY

fey 17, 1898
EVENT: Weequahic High School
Reunion, Class of 195B
PLACE: Hamilton Park Conference
Center, Fbrham Park
TIME: Afternoon Brunch
PRICE: Class ol January 1958 will hold
40 year reunion on May 17,1998. Know
of classmates? Interested in attending?
Cal! Barry Gold 973-325-3595, Judy Ru-
lolo 973-736-3777, Phil Grand
973-763-2964.

ORGANIZATION: January 1958 Class
Reunion Committee.

O T H E R • ' •
SATURDAY

. March 14, 1998
EVENT: The Original Hambone Kelly's
Banjo Band
P U C E : Sacred Heart School Auditor-
ium, 683 Bloomfield Avenue. BloomfieM,
(parkway Ent 14B, West on Bloomfield
Avenue) NJ,
TIME: 7fl0pm-11.-00pm.
PRICE:S15.00perperson($17.00atthe
Door) Reservations call 973-429-7745 or

. 973-429-9667. Soda, snacks, late night
cofiee and cake, subs, popcorn, souve-
nirs, door prizes.
ORGANIZATION: Proceeds to Benefit
the kid's Comer Afterschool Care Prog-
ram of Park United Methodist Church.

FRIDAY
March 20, 1998

EVENT: Nights On Broadway Annual
Tricky Tray Aucfion
P U C E : Union Catholic High School,

= 1600 Marline Avenue.Scotch Plains. NJ.
'TTME:"DobreOpen"al'6'fflipm ' "

PRICE: $6.00 includes one bid ticket
finger desserts, coHee and tea. Tickets
purchased prior to March 20 receive an

. extra bid ticket free. No children please.
Call 908-889-1600
ORGANIZATION: Union Catholic High
School Parents Guild.

Stoned

1 Woody fiber
5 Bulging pots

10 Wiley and Emily

19 —beltum
20 Sheer linen
21 Constellation
II Minute particle
23 English tourist

attraction
15 Down and CUE
27 Biblical wilderness
28 To dress
29 Make lace
31 Stingy
32 Novel
33 German novelist
35 Termagent
37 Sudden shower dial
39 Delays
41 Gibed
43 Appeared

47 Sideslip
48 Slush
50 Blaze
51 Isinglass
52 Vault '
53 Minute quantity
55 Disease of grapevines
56 Rubber tree
57 Tin alloy
59 Decorous
61 Poet's word
62 Station porters
64 Tasty
66 Lions and tigers
68 Wood sorrel '
69 Insight
70 Flock of birds
71 Remote
75 Climbing pepper
77 Juiceless beet pulp
81 Behave
82 Fur garments
84 Irony
86 Bow: comb, form'
87. Vintage autos
89 Brilliani-colored fish
90 Geometric solid
91 Golfer's cry
91 Nine: comb, form •
94 Heroic in scale
96 Stock or capital .
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97 Baseball great
98 Persistent ati.acl

100 Trapping
102 Most secure.
103 Pierced
105 Landlady of an

inn: Sp.'
106 To charge .
107 Sailor
109 Persia
111 Utter
112 Lindy's flight "

© DAVY ASSOCIATES

113 Poet's word
116 Parslevfem
119 Wolf fish
122 Medicinal plant
123 Bury -
124 'Region of Afrit
US Military cap
126 Fores! road
U7Test
128 Growing out
129 Love god

DOWN

1 English navigator
2 Against
3 Harsh-looking
4 Denary

. 5 Those remaining
6 Loam deposit
7 Fine ravelines
8 School sub]"

10 Placards
11 Table scrap
12 Swiss dry
D Musical 'sounds
14 Walks stealthily
15 Swiss river
16 Building artisan
17 Nudge
18 Merganser
24 Tennis star
26 Short
30 Land measure

34 — Bartok
5 Marsh birds

36 Closely united
8 Far comb, form
9 To delay

« Banish
41 Card game
41 Sleeping room: abbr.
44 Johnny Carson, (or one

Darlings
inches

49 Hair arrangement
£2 Battle site of 1517
M To fit out
7 Rodents

58 Roues
59 Partner of wines
60 Funeral oration
63 Camp bed
65 Favorite
67 Greek mountain
71 Challenges

7* Honeybee disease
74 Australian school shark
7^ Following
76 Agap
77 Tie
78 River fish
79 Open lesions
80 Put forth
83 Folds over
8S Chinese society
68 tateflowerof'Utah
91 Actress D'Orsay
93 High home
9 Searing iron .
96 Maneuver m bridge
97 Cube of roasted,

skewered meat
99 Former Balkan

kingdom
101 Female ruff
101 Goddess of ihe moon
104 Mends
106 Actor Robert
107 Ivan or Peter
108 Gudrun's husband
110 Durmese cenions
111 Beverage
114 Fruit of the gourd
115 Sister of Ares ' ' .'
117 Bom
118 Parroi
120 Urge cask

(See A N S W E R S on Page B l l )
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Paper !\/lilS production
will record soundtrack

Paper Mill Playhouse's production
of Ihe Stephen Schwartz-John Caird
musical, "Children ot-Eden," which
recently completed an acclaimed six-
week run al Ihe Playhouse, will be the
first production in the theater's his-
tory to be recorded. The complete
score of the Old 'Testament musical,
featuring the entire Paper Mill com-
pany including Stephanie Mills,
Adrian Zmed. Darius de Haas, WiW
liam Solo, Kelli Rabke and Hunter
Foster, will be recorded by RCA
Victor,

The 1991 London production of
"Children of Eden" bad been
recorded, but has been out-of-print for

several years. The new Paper Mill.
recording of "Children of Eden" will
be the first recording of the author's
substantially revised version of the
score.

"Children of Eden" was directed by
Paper Mill Playhouse's Artistic
Director Robert Johanson. The show
features music and lyrics by Academy
Award-winning songwriter Stephen
Schwartz and book by John Caird.

1 The recording, which will be
released in a two-disc complete ver-
sion and a single disc highlights ver-
sion, is currently scheduled for release
in early April. ~~~

1-fl08-3S3-471S.lfyoucannotalfordan -
attorney, you may conwnunlcau vrtiti
the LeQal 5 s r * * » Offica ol Hie County
of vanua by calling 1-908-5S8-1W2.

You; Robart A. \yona are made a

»-osp»»"JKsJsasaB

Maybe this admission is too telling,
but I am a Steely Dan fan. I don't
know too many people who dislike
their, music — it's popular playlist •
fodder on classic rock radio stations.
There is something relaxing about
their tunes, the creative, at limes
inspired ml* of jazz, blues and rock,
set off by lyrics describing the coarser
side of life in arf almost irreverently
poetic manner, as well as giving voice
to the moment, be it good or bad, that
we are usually too' busy experiencing
to articulate. Donald Fagen and Wai-
ter Becker write for the underdogs we
all perceive ourselves to be — "I want
a name when I lose" from "Deacon
Blues" is as simple as it is profound.
Steely Dan is the first CD you play at
the beginning of a long weekend from
work, while you sip a cold one and
allow the catharsis to work its magic
on your weary ego.
' So when Mike Capuio from Royal.

Scam, Steely Dan tribute band, spoke
of the effort to recreate SD's studio
sound live, my ears perked up.

I can name "that tune in. . .
Royal Scam performed on March 5

at Crossroads, located on North
Avenue in Garwood.

Caputo, lead singer, also asserted
that he closely resembles Fagen —
vocally.

So I listened carefully.
Royal Scam is definitely nol pre-

tentious. They fit nicely into ihe
groove of the laid-back Crossroads.
Caputo is down-to-earth on stage,
focusing first on the sound which is
their most important element, then on
his vocals, singing with devout con-

Rockin'
Out
By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

centratiDn. If you're looking ft
t find it here.

n addii

you
So I, closed my eyes.
And found that Caputo.

to being devout, is a Scam artist in
name only. The effort is laudable —
it's a live version of Steely Dan, who
never had a live act to speak of. I
could find no flaws in Caputo's
Fagen. and the music was as close to
ihe album as feasible, but with body
only live sound can give.

I sipped a cold one and started to
relax.

Royal Scam has the trademark
Steely Dan guitar and keyboards
down pat. All endings were clean —
no showing off, the point is to show-
case the "music, although singers"
clapped and grooved on stage, obvi-
ously having a good time.

The set included "Peg." "Hey Nine-
teea" "I Got The News," with good
piano; "Josie." and a few of those
obscure SD cuts that only classic rock
disc jockeys and die-hard fans can

Royal Scam

ecogn :e from the

l.by-The band won ipe over v
Ion Sisters." an old fa
impressed with the energy on the stu-
dio version, Royal Scam successfully
matched it. "Black Cow" was a half-
beat slower than my CD player, but

who's counting. After all, most SD is
meant to be sipped slowly, but not all.
The band really jammed on "Black
Friday," "Dirty Work" was a treat,
and "FM" had no static at all.

The Crossroads crowd included
boomers and post-boomers • alike.
Caputo tossed a few sentences out
between number*, takinc lime to cast

le for Fagen and Becker's nomi-
, to the Rock and Roll Hall of.

. So I'll c;
on. yoi

ie for Royal Scam —
o the radio in

Hie car. Crossroads hooks on a month-
and-a-half rotation, so look'for ihe
Scam artists, to be back around the
beginning of May.

NJPAC has students dancing in their schools
The New Jersey Performing Arts Center's Dance Academy ten-week in-

school residency program has begun in 24 north Jersey schools, where 1,400
students will receive two one-hour classes per week in either ballet, tap, African
or modern dance under the direction of a professional dance instructor.

The schools participating.in this year's program are located in Irvington,
Jersey City, Linden. Newark. Orange, Plainfield, Summit and Verona. Dance
Academy, now in its fourth year, has brought the world of dance to more than
4.500 children since its inception in 1994.

AT&T, which sponsored the very first Academy, is sponsoring the program
o n c e a 8 a i i l - "Through a program like Dance Academy, where we many arts and
education.ourchildren learn toapreciate the arts in a familiar yei creative en vi-
ronmfin|: D a n c e Academy is just one step in a continuum of programs that
AT&T supports to help enhance our children's lives here in New Jersey." said
Charlene Brown. AT&T director of Corporate Affairs.

Other components of the Dance Academy residency include attendance at
two performances at NJPAC, a parent/leacher/child workshop, professional
development workshops, and an open-house presentation at each school and
curriculum materials. Besides giving third and fourth graders an introduction lo
dance, the program teaches artists provide classroom teachers with strategies to
meet the statewide Core Curriculum Content Standards in the performing arts
and to incorporate dance into the. curriculum.

Cross Cultural links is another component of the program wherein partici-
paling urban and suburban schools are encouraged to form "sister school" rela-
tt d i i h t h ' lsses establish student pen pals attend

regular
vely, but

ing the availability of dance education as a core subject offered dur
school day not only encourages students to express themselves cr
enables them to articulate personal, aesthetic and critical responses.to their own
work and io that of others.

This season's Dance Academy teaching artists and their disciplines are as
follows: Alfred Gallman of Bronx. NY, modem dance; Candace Hundley of
South Orange, African/modem dance; Cindy Nicholson of Maplewood. mod-
ern dance; Deborah Mitchell of Newark, tap; Dele Husbands of East Orange.
African dance;'Duane Cyrus of New York City, modem dance, and Etcl Diaz of
New York City, ballet/modem dance.

As well as Gregory Hinton of Bronx. NY, modem dance; Joanne Koob
Brown of Teaneck. modem dance: Lisa Allies of Newark, ballet; M'bewe Esco-
bar of Mine Hill, African dance; Paul McRae of Livingston, ballet; Paula Yaa
McCoy Franklin of Paterson, African dance; Reagan Wood Sanders, of Upper
Montclair. modern/creative dance, and Wilhelmena Taylor of Brooklyn, NY,
African'dance.

Since 1994, NJPAC has provided arts education programming for more than
50,000 children, families and educators throughout New Jersey and is expected
to expand its reach to some 100.0O0 children during its inaugural season.

Additional funding for NJPAC's Dance Academy is provided by the Geral-
dine R. Dodge Foundation, and Allen and Joan Blidner and the Blidner Family
Foundation, i.

paing urban a g
ttonships and visit each other's classes, establish student pen pals, attend
NJPAC events together and plan other interactive activities.

Open-house presentations during the final week of the residency will show
peere and parents (be structure of a. typical class and a mini-performance of
repertoire on which the students have worked.

iq. . . Accnwting to Philip Thomas. NJPAC vice president. Arts Education, increas-

Conceived for both traditional and popular cultural events, the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center serves as a home to the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra and host to nationally and internationally celebrated performing
artists and the New Jersey arts community. NJPAC is located on the Newark

. Riverfront near Gateway Center, Newark's Penn Station and the Ironbound
District in downtown Newark.
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For the week
of March 15 to 21
Aries
March 21-Aprll 20

Focus on Immediate and extended
family this week. It's important to
take the time to work on some prob-
lems ;hai have been building. You
don't want thcni to gel out of hand,
Plan a family dinner,

Taurus
April 21-May 21

• Even if It seems like things are
going haywire, don'i lose your cool,
Keep work in perspective, Things
should calm down soon; but in the
meantime, you'll come oul. looking
professional and respectable,

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Someone close lo you needs your
understanding and am- T ^ 6 ex l ra

steps lo be ihere for hinVher, bul
whatever you do, don'i jump to any
conclusions, See if he/she wants to
lake an evening off.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Take a deep breaih,'The worst is
behind you. You have dealt wiih a
personal problem and feel good about
ii; now it's time to move on, In honor
of that decision, take the weekend off,

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

First thing this week, take care of
something you've been putting off,
Whether it's a trip lo the doctor or a
dreaded chore, get it out of the way
early, Then you'll have time 10 try
something you've never done before.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept 22

Challenge your family members
this week. Work to gel them out of
their rut and do something new, Sun
with a family outing. Then uy volun-
teering 10 help a wonhy cause,Every-
body will end up feeling betler.

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct 23

Don't lei work gel you down. Even
if things seem like they continue to
get worse, keep your chin up- Think
of this lime as an opportunity to make
a eha)ge. Think about taking a chance
thisWStk, '

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov* 22

Before the Week gets.too far along,
set aside some funds for the weekend.
That way you'll be able to enjoy your-
self without the pressure of money
worries. Think about something spe-
cial you could do for someone near
and dear to you.

Sagittarius
Wo'. 23-Dec. 21

This is the week you should look
before you leap into anything. Be.
especially careful not to jump to con-
clusions concerning things going on

• behind the scenes at work. Outside of
1 work, be cautious about taking on

more because ii may spreadyou too
thin.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Put your family first this week. A
difficult situation will make things
stressful forfamilymembers. Be there
for them. Take a step back and a long
look at your financial situation. It may
be time to stan thinking about profes-
sional .advice for help on your
finances.

Aquarius
Jan. 2UFeb. 18

Spring fever may be in the air feat,
ba careful about going off the deep
end, Don': make light of things at
work; it could work against you when
you go for a promotioa

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Wjih that big projeci wrapping up
a! work, it's up to you to make sure
you gel credit for all your hard work.
Stan by writing a report on what you
did and hew it helped the project.
Document everything.

Cage eon a con
is entertainment at Its best

It is important when reviewing a
film to review il based on what it is
setting oul to achieve. Some pictures
are attempting to stimulate you inlel-
leciuaUy, others simply to entertain
you and a few just want your cash.
Xon Air," I believe, falls into Ihe sec-
ond category. You're not going to
leave a viewing of this picture feeling
likeyou've unlocked the spiritual sec-
rets of the universe, but for the 10ft
minutes you spend, watching this
movie, you will be entertained.

Nicholas Cage stars as Luke, a man
unjustly sentenced to a few years of
hard time. The unfair prison stretch
resulted after a group of tough guys
were barrassing his wife and he killed
one of them out of self-defense. His
prison term is up, and Luke just wants
to return, lo his peaceful loving wife
and life he left behind. This wish is
easy lo grant except for one small
snag: the plane which will take Luke
home has been bumped and if he
wants to leave right away he's going
10 have lo switch to a different plane.

He agrees, even after he hears
about the troublesome attendance
sheet. It seems that now instead of a
smooth ride with a couple of security
prison guards, he's put on a specially

- constructed jet which is transporting a
dozen of the most psychotieally evil
mass murderers on the 'planet.
Included in the roster are serial killers,
international terrorists, child moles-
ters, world-renowned assassins, etc. A
few of them are brought on board in
cages. Others are handcuffed to
custom-designed heavy-locked.
bolted-down steel chairs. Luke feels

•-like Beaver Cleaver in a room of
Charlie Mansons. But Luke is not
scared. He's simply thinking of his
wife and 8-year-old daughter. In a few.
hours, years of waiting will end and
he'll have his life back. Take-off is
smooth and for the .first few minuies.
the guards seem ready but relaxed.

It's just a routine psycho-transport,
the kind of stress that requires maybe

The Video
Detective

(Continued from Page B6)
Event Is open lo all Rahway seniors.

—'—center is located Bl 1306
. . . . n-k..*..! E*r Inlnr.

EvertI
The se

By Jim Rirtel

The senior center is located Bl 13Q8
•Esterfcrook Ave., Rahway. For Inlor.
maGon, call (732) 827-2016.

an extra couple cups of coffee. But
then something goes terribly wrong.
One of the guys on ihe bad team has
hidden a few tools under his tongue.
He spits Ihem out and a few second
later, his handcuffs are off. A quick'
and brutal no! follows and when the
smoke clears, all the animals are out
of their cages and nowihey've got ihe
guns.

Luke is sweating on the inside but
remains cool in appearance. The psy-
chos don't know who he is and if they •
find out he's not one of them, he's
dead. But if he is able to keep ihem
believing he's on their side, he may be
able to get this jet back on the ground
safely, and, more important, return
home to his wife and child.

The film is highlighted by a few
great actors, among them Steve Bus-
cemi as Fargo and John Malkovich.
Malkovich, who plays the lead psy-
cho, has tiie best line of the screenp-
lay. When Malkovich is discussing
one of his hideous plans for future
mayhem, a shocked fellow thug asks
him"Are you crazy?" lo which Malk-
ovich responds, "According to my
past psychiatric evaluation, yes, I

Video Detective Trivia: What film
contained the character Joe Buck?

Answer; 1969 Best Piciure winner
•"Midnight Cowboy." Jon Voighi
played Joe .Buck.1

New on video: "'The Edge," drama:
"The Man Who Knew Too Little,"
comedy: "The Matchmaker;"
comedy. •

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
Riffcl is the author of 'The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time.'

MILLER-CORY HOUSE museum will
feature 18th century music and open
hearth cooking on March 22,

Built in 1740. the Miller-Cory House
Museum stands on the "road to the
mountains- in Wesllield. The Millar-
Cory House was named in honor of Its
two pre-Revoiuntionary owners, both
descended from the earliest settles in
this area. Today, the Miller-Cory
House Museum is a nationally recog-
nized living museum. I! has been certi-
fied as an historic site and hat been
entered on both the State and National
Registers of Historic Places, Visitors
are introduced to a variety of colonial
skills as trained artisans and costume'1

docents recreate the everyday lilei Hie.
crafts end tasks of the 18th ftnd 19th
century farm family in Westfleld.

For information about the museum
arid Its schedule of programs, call
232-1776

PLAINFIELD LIBRARY will hold a
poetry evening on Wednesday from
6:45 to 8:30 p.m.

The library is located at Bin Street
and Park Avenue, Plainfield, For Inlor-
mation, call 757-1111.

TERN ARTS
UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS FESTI-
VAL will take place on Wednesday and

. March19from 10:30a.m. lo 1:3Q p.m'.
at Union County College In Cranlord.

Admission is free. The college Is
located at 1033 Springfield Ave., Cran-
ford, for information, call S5B-2550,

TELEVISION
WLIW21 channel 21 will present The
Polish Americans' featuring singer

Bobby Vlnton and oeior Stefanls Pew- ,
are today at 6 p.m., Monday al 10:10
p.m.. Wednesday at 2:50 p.m. and
March 21 al 1 p.m.
CTN cable television will broadcast "In
Otd Callente," 1939, black-and-white,.
Saturday al 7 p.m. At 6 p.m., *Capta!n
Apache;' 1971, color. "Art Beat,"
tomorrow and March 27, 4 p.m. Wed-
nesday, "For Arts Sake," 4:30 p.m.
March 20, Telelazz,' March 20, March
25, ilghtmuBlc,' 6:30 am. March 25,
•Poetry Works USA," 2 p.m.; The
Arts," 4:30 p.m. Every Monday, "Art ol
the Western World,' 11 a m Every
Tuesday,'AmerieanClnsma,' 10a.m.; •
•Faces ol Culture.' n a.m. Every ,
Saturday, "Musi: and You,' 6 a.m.

THEATER
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS M l pr>.
sent "Only Yog* through Saturday at El
Bodegon Restaurant and Dinner Thea-
ter In Rahway.

' The teslaurart Is located al 169 W.
Main St., Rahw8y. For informatiori, call
Wendy al (73a) 3BS-0S47.
SOCIAL SECURITY wijlgbe presented :

by The Ptiitalhalians ol Fanwcod
through Saturday.

The production will take place at The
Carraioe House, 129 Watson Road,
Fanwood. For Information, call
322-8686,

I'M NOT RAPPAPORT will be pre-
sented at Wasrfleld Community Play,
ers through Mareh u .

Tha theater Is located al 100 North
Ave, West, Westfield. For Intormation,
call !32-9S6B.

DEATH OF A. SALESMAN will be pre-
sented al Paper Mill Playtouse"
through April 6.

The playhouse Is located on Brook-
side Drive in Millbum. For Information,
o i l (973) 37M343.
STONY HILL PLAYERS will present
•Play On!" through March 21 al Oakes
Memorial Outreach Center, 120 Morris
Ave. In Summit. For information, call
(908) 322-5114.

We deliver
MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR

EN
SEVEN DAYS

SAM - 6PM

m

CINEPt-EX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue 'LINDEN
HEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Ave. • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue > UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701 -65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rl. 22 Ease MOUNTAINSIDE

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infosource

CALLS ARE FREE H within your local calling a i t i . Out ol twea calls will be tilled 31 long dfsi
by your telephone compiny, InMeunt I i 1 service ol Wotiatl Community Newspapers, in

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
201 Grove Street East
Westfield, NJ 07090

Phone: 908-232-3236
Fax: 908-232-2140

E-Mail: girlscouts@westfteldnj.com

Internet: http://www.wastfieldnj.com/glrlscouts
These community minded businesses and organizations spoh'sored this message
AMERICAN LEGION VETERANS

Clark Post #328
732-574-8374 , • • .

DARROWS SCOIITFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave., Union

908-687-1077

EDWARDS SUPER FOOD STORE
1201 Sluyvesanl Ave., Union

908-688-6650

ELIZABETH FMBA LOCAL 9
24 So. Broad Street

Elizabeth, NJ

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
550 Rarilan Rd., Roselle

908-245-6470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 MorrisAve., Springfield

973-376-8899

GARDEN STATE BOWL
203 Beech Spring Rd., Union

908-688-2233 '

HI-WAY BOWL
1731 Rt. 22 West; Union
' ••• 908-687-9300

JR. WOMEN'S CLUB
CONNECTICUT FARMS/UNION

'409 Forest Dr., Uniori
908-687.9556-1- •— • —

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Tttipk,, Springfield

973-376-3385

SUMMIT PBA LOCAL 55
512 Springfield Ave., Summit

TOM'S GULF SERVICE CTR, INC.
H51 Magie Ave..Union

908-351-5315

UNION COLLISION
682 Rahway Ave., Union

908-964-1212

VILLAGE SHOE SHOP
425 Park Ava., Scotch Plains

908-322-5539

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
1291 Sluyvesanl Ave., Union

908-686-7700
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Comprehensive care offered at new practice
There is a new practice in Scotch

Plaim which offers many services.
Dr. Robert Fallon 'DC, has been pro-
viding chiropraciic care in his com- •
munityforoverl5years.Dr. Richard .
Schaller, MD, has joined Dr. Fallon
combining specialties to provide a
comprehensive approach lo the treat-
ment of spinal conditions, and other
musculo-skeletal problems.,

ChiroMed Rehabilitation is a full
service physical therapy and rehabili-
tation facility. Dr. Schaller and Dr.
Fallon directly organize and oversee
all physical therapy provided at Chir-
oMed Rehabilitation. They treat not
only spinal conditions, but all post-

Eating spinach
can contribute to
better eye health

What you don't know can hurt you,
according 10 a recent consumer
survey that examined' the link
between diet and prevention of eye

. disease.
'Among consumers who report eat-

ing specific foods Tor eye health, 72
percent chose carrois. Only seven per
cent named spinach, the source of an
important nutrient that helps prevent
•ihe most common and devastating
form of blindness among older
Americans.

"We're not saying carrots are bad
for you," said Steven 0 . Pratt, M.D., a
senior staff ophthalmologist at
Scripps Memorial Hospital, La Jolla,
California "Vitamin A found, in car
rots helps protect color and night vis
ion. But consumers seem completely
unaware of. new evidence that indi-
cates lutein, a powerful carotenoid, is
the primary aniioxldant found in the
retina and may be the key to prevent-
ing age-related macular degeneration.
This is a case where ignorance can
literally cause blindness."

A compelling link between nutri-
tion and eye health was uncovered at
Harvard Medical School in 1994.
Research showed that people who ate
higher amounts of csrotmoals-
aniioxidanis found in fruits and veget-
ables had a significantly decreased
risk of macular degeneration, Lutein
was singled out at the most effective
anlioxcidam.

Although those surveyed linked
diet and health, fewer than one in five
eat specific foods to protect their eye
health.

"It's encouraging to see consumers
make the connection between nutri-
tion and their eye health," said Pratt.
"It's discouraging, however, lo see
how ill-prepared they are to act on this •
information." • •

Underatandtng diet and eye health
. is clearly complicated by a lack of
knowledge regarding eye conditions.

When asked to identify eye prob-
lems associated wi'Ji old age, only
nine percent mentioned macular
degeneration, although AMD is the
leading cause of Irreversible blindness
in older Americans.

"It's difficult to change eaiing
behavior," said Pratt, "when the indi-
vidual doesn't understand the disease
you're workjng to prevent. People
need to understand the serious nature
of AMD before they're likely to
change their diet"

Survey respondents indicated a
strong interest in changing their eat-
ing behavior after hearing about the
relationship between'lutein and eye
health. Sixty-nine percent reported
being somewhat or very likely to eat
more foods containing lutein, and 41
percent indicated interest in Uking a
daily supplement containing lutein.

Great hair
contributes
to health

Hair growth takes place in the roots
and follicles, where healthy cells
divide and multiply, pushing Ihe hair
strands outward.

Unfortunately, some treatments for
cancer inhibit the growth of healthy
hair cells. Feelings, especially posi-
tive feelings, play » vital role in foe
restoration of health. The way you
Hunk and feel about yourself each day
often begins wilh looking in Ihe mir-
ror. Hair accessories and wigs can

: become an important aspect of per-
sonal appearance. .

Horizon Wig* «Kl Beauty Sup-
plies, located at 307 Jersey Avc in
Elizabeth, specializes in wigs and

. hairpieces for chemotherapy patients,
. For a free consultation, call (908)

354:9096.

operative and post-injury conditions,
as well as work and sports-related
problems.

Dr. Schaller perfornu complete
physical examinations and treats all
types of scheduled minor emergencies
and conditions. He has the facilities (o
perform blood work, X-ray, ECG,
suturing, and simple splinting'
procedures.

ChiroMed Rehabilitation is an ideal
facility for work-related injuries. Dr.
Fallon and Dr. Schaller look forward
to providing comprehensive medical
care to this community. Their office

. accepts most major health insurances.
ChiroMed Rehabilitation is iocated at
1949 Westfield Ave. in Scotch Plains
They may be reached at (908)
322-6611.

New Jersey'<* Nationally Accredited
Manage School

564-hour basic program in contemporary therapeutic massagt*
12-month part-time schedule OR 6-month full-time schedule
AMTA / COMTA accredited plus NJ, IA and Ft approved
Nationally certified CEU provider for Continuing Education courses
13 full-time staff, plus 5 expert specialist! and 7 classroom assistants
American Council on Education recommends SSMT courses for
college credit

We'd Me to meet you.'
Call (732)556-0787 today for a free catalog or tour

7 Cedar Grove Lane • Somenet, NJ 08873
htlpi//www.massagecareer.com or e-mail tsmtOrniuageQreer.com

Quick Recovery = No Sutures
• Minor Discomfort

I f you've bete ftiflerili| wvere back pain,

maybe you've had 1 bid f i l l , or some cihei
recent aeeideai h u clUltd l i . Or maybe the
pain h t i eohie on ( i nduoH/ because of

misaHgnmeaU le your r p i i u l column dial

have betn there for t long Ume wiihoui yam

Ovel t Juried of l lmt , fauliy spinal
alifiUTUBI wi l l CiUtt B gradual w o t ruing or

the disc fibwj u d other h junems thai your

spine depend! on lo openit wiih comfon and
flexibility, Bin there'i more to ihe problem.

M i j a l i p r a t n n m yeur ipine nuy alio be

intetfciirif with the norms) funciionmj of
your lurvoui ty i tem. Nerve impulses navel

from ibt braiD through ihe ipinal.column 10

all o f your todv'i v i u l o r j a u and cells. They

need an adtqmte (upply o l nerve impulses lo

p
mampuliuoB and other techniques to correct
the mlHli |nmenU thai may be causing pain

and dlicomfort, With proper treatment. Ihe
pain can be relieved and )our body returned

to neural funcuenlni

In Ihe LnEerett of better heali
1 from the office of

Dr. Donald Antonelli
•Chlnprattor-

Antontll) Funllt
Chlrapnctlc Cenier

1573 Morrti An - Union
MS-U1.T373

(y\xx work is
second nature

to you.
It's only natural to

want (o look and feel -

your best, Thai's why

Todd A. Morrow, M.D..

a Board Certified facial

plastic surgeon, is dedi-

cated lo improving boih

your physical appearance

and inner peace of mind. Heof fers an array of facial

cosmetic and reconstruciive procedures, such as nose and

eyelid surgery, facelift, forehead/brow lift, liposuction.

facial implants, ear sitrgery. scar revision, endoscopic

and laser surgery. Plus, computer imaging is available.

Al l with one goal in mind: to improve on nature. For more

information or to set up an iippoUMment, call (973) 243-0600.

FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY
—Todd A. Morrow, M.D., F.A.C.S.—

201 Rt. 22, Hillside, WJ 07205 - (973)926-2946
Pyruvate un-meo*

Reg.S24.95 ;

Whey Protein Supreme wowwot SPORTS NUT. w '
(Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry) Reg $46.95J

Balance Bars wutjecnoDs m n
lAsstdFlavors)Befl S25SS ,.

Ester C1000 mg ecu
01831 Rag. 814.99 .„

Calcium Citrate w/Magnesium
1»et7277 5ea.JS.99...... '

Brain Food 20.
02114 R09. $14.39 -

Odor Modified Garlic 1250 mg
100) #1902 Reg.S7.S9......

Lipolc Plus so, • • ,
172134 Reg.S12.39

Camrtine 250 mg sot
#ISS8 Rea. (16.99

St. John's Wort 150 mg eo*
a r a feo.s7.49

Siberian Ginseng 400 mg ioo> 4
#1849 tog. (S.99_ £

Potency for Men <b#2ti3
WoMnnie(wi«liilRc>g.S9.99.

I.C; Complex eat
«1893 to8.112.99

X ACTION LAW M l ,

Cfeetine Fuel mi
Rag. $28.50 „ .

Ginseng Power I
Rog,S14.99 _.

Glnkgo Biloba 60 mg wrRo..»t
Reg.S18.S5

Saw Palmetto Power 320 mg
Reg.S20.99

Brown Spot Cream E
Rog. W.M

18"

. 1195

smmm

Tea Tree OH Mouthwesh
KKSnE5sa£E7ei.Reg.SS.95u

OcuguardPlus i
Rug. 544.95...

Diet Fuel T

R»8.*56.60 ".

Silica Caps rUTUtsawoncn.
Reg, $17,96.,...

Ho t StUff NAT»IW.KW.THUb
R»8.S4».95

SEyefythirig priced jiist3a^at:aIioue>wfi®liesafeS
ard::i)i'scbye«Lfi_jyiACiActejj.tedi^ij;;-Sal

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues,, Wed., & Fri.

sponsored by Children's Specialized Hospital

?IE8f SE€REATI9N CAHP
ASES 11-17 • June 29 -July 3 • im • ifm • Clork, NJ • 908-233-3720, e n . S272
Sports, crafts, cooperative and competitive games, and dav [rips for.teens witK physical chalienggs.

"BRIN6 A B0BBY" «AMP
AGES 7-12 • August 24 • 2 ! • Jom • 4pm • Clork, NJ • 908-233-3720, e x t 5272
Bring 3 sibling or friend to camp with vou for sports, crafts, coopentfve'games. and day trips.

WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL SAMP
ASES 9-IS • August 10-14 • 9om • 4f m • Clork, NJ • 908-233-3720, e x t 5272 •
Basketball training for junior athletes who use wheelchairs.

SPORTS ANB RECREATION CANP
AGES 5-13 -July 13 • 17 • M fom • «pm • Toms Hirer, NJ • 732-9M-IIO0, ext. 3716
Sports and recreation for children with physical challenges.

PALS PARADISE
AGES S-13 • A/gurt 17- 21 • 9:30am • 4pm * Toms River, N/ • 732.914-1100, ext. 3716
Creative arts, drama, martial arts, and crafts for children with phonal challenges. Fnends and siblings are

welcome to join as well.

CANPOREE
AGES 3-4 • August 3 • 7', August 10 • H ' , August 17 - I I«, August 24-28, August 31 • September 4

9om • 3pm • Fomrood, NJ •908-233-3720, e x t 2528
Arts and crafts and outdoor activities for children with attention problems, learning disabilities, or speech-

language deficits. ' •

UMBER THE UMBRELLA .
AGES 7-9 • August 3 - 7', August 10 • « ' , August 17 - J|» August 24 - 28, August 31 • September 4

9<im • 3pm < Fomreotf, NJ • 908-233-3720, ext. 2528
Art! and crafts and outdoor activities for children with attention problems, learning disabilities, or speech-

language deficits. • .

CANP CHATTERBOX
AGES 5-16 * August 16 • 21 • Hackettstown, Nj * 908-233-3720,
ex t 5339
An overnight; intensive therapy camp for, non-speaking children and .

adolescents who use augmentative communication systems and a training .

orogram for their parents. . . . . ' - . . • . ' • ,

Children's Specialized
HospitalMountainside • Toms River * Fanwood • Union • Newark

••LMilttd i rate arailable " • • , ..



UNION COUMTV CLASSIFIED

Community

Saareh your local classifieds on ttia Internet

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5. PM
After Hours Call
908-666-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed In person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood •
170 Scotland Rpad, Orange

266 Liberty Street, filoomlleld

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES •
20 words or less .....$16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates S25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available'
Blind Box Number..,...^ 12.00 per insertion

. CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES •
Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less ...$22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

'All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader*Echo Leader

ClarkEagl9*TheLeeder
Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader

Partway P r a g r r a • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record oF Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal»Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • VeJlsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomiielu

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
tn-coiumn 3 PM Tuesday

Adjustments: W« mako every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time It appears, should an error
occur plasss notify the classified department within
seven days of publication, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which,error or omissions occurred. ;We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right lo reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time. '

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $26.00 combo
Oarage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
insurance.

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

SIOOO's POSSIBLE TYPING. Pan-WW. to-
Home. Toll- tree 1-800-21B-9000 anenalon
T-5139 lot listings/direcloiy.

• $1000 WEEKLY STUFFING Envelopes i t your

CHILD CAfiE; Choice Nanny Jabs! MaKftM te
YOU. Drivers license and references required
UV9-0U1 or live-in. full time or pan aim
9T3-S93-0573 of 90B-754-B161.

OflJVERS/OWNSHSOpetaJBfs.PawUSnie.
Busy courier service needs ownsr operators
win station wagotV ven. MJSI be (Spendable.
S7J-OV9739,

HELP WANTED HEIP WANTED

CHILD CARE. Energelic woman m care far I
ysar old boy In Summit. Afternoons htondoy
thfu FriWy. Must have ear and references. Cell
9O8-B95-I26a after Spm.

CHILD CARE; Housekeeper-Warm and loving
Own car required. North Caidweli. A p p w
matsly » hours perweeK. dfonday to ThursSiy
3pm 10 Bern. Days; 212-969-3017.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE !oi doelOrt Office..
Part tune in South Orange. Knowledge ot
compuier billing, medical Iniu/wwo cluing,
Call 973-76Z-3149. requirea. Call 973-73

Inside Sales Representative
' Classified

Worrall Community Newspaper U i W K l u l
tuna opening lor an outgoing, mototiM inside
sales reoresentative who enjoyj working win
people. You should possess eiwpdortal verbal
and wntlen communication skill!, along wim
planning and organizing ability, sironj spelling

- and grammar skills, (we don't have I M | I check}
and type a minimum of 40wptn, Duties include
taking Classified ads from incoming phoni
calls, make outgoing sates calls to prospecne
customers, sell ads in special sailing pnjjecls

id work with established accounts. Sal wy and
— •-•). Benefits.

CLERICAL
FULL TIME and PART TIME

AVAILABLE

Outstanding opportunities available for both lull
(me and part time positions. Good figure
aptitude, excellent ajstomer service stalls, and
computer skills are essential. For immediate
consideration, call 908-964-7600 only between
the hours ol 8:00am and 10:00am. Frdaf,
March 13 and' Monday Mar* 16.'

CLERK TYPIST
Flexible hours (approximately 2Swek) in 6
—ion real estate office in South C" " "

( good typing skills. Be profieiE
.•dorWPawfph

FAX RESUME

e hours (approximately. 2Swek) in I
person real estate office in South Orange. Musi
neve good typing skills, be profioem th MS '
Word V WP and pleasant telephone

Please Bend resume with salary tiiiLOry and
requirements to; .

Classified Advertsino Manage'
Worrall Kewspaptn

P.O. Be* 158
Maplewood. NJ 07040

A SPECIAL person to won at horn* telsmarkel-
ing. All local numbers. Sompemive pay with
bonuses. Call 973-564-5865 day lime or
evening.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jtwlwy. wood
items. Typing sewing, computer wont from in
your spate lime. Great pay. Free DeiaJli

. . . . . . . •yotBt_ (FEE).

BOROUGH OF KENILWORTH
PART TIME CLERK

Accounts Payable & Purchasing experience
necessary; knowledge'of CompuMr/Wnaowi
95: also includes typing, filing & miscellaneous
office duties. 20-25 hours par week, '

Contaet Borough Clerk's Office lor an appllca-
Don:MunIclpal Building, 567 Beul iv l r t , K»-
nilworth, NJ.

BROADCASTING RECORDING Engineer, No
experience Required. On the JoD Training in
Local Recording Studios a Rad>o/TV Stations,
Pan-time. Nights. Free video tells now
i-aOO-MS-4433.- .

BUNNIES/ PHOTOGRAPHERS wanted' Iff
Eastel promotion Irom March V9\ Ihru April
11 Bi. Day time/ evenings. Will train, Hirtng nowl
973-429-7644. _ l

CHUO CARE. Loving, expeneneed, rtiiatxe,
Full btne, B:30am-7:00pm; lor * month Bid in
South Orange, live-out. Excellent relerorwi
required. Non-smoker. Also ie«klne weekend
babysitting. Call 973-378-314%, Leave
messaged ' • .

from horr*. Plaono/ supervis
SBJfljnH for summer: month or school yeai.
Comffilftsioned income. Oulgomg. personable

COMPUTER TCCH-. salesperson. Full time
Hvowara. software and management eioe»;

onot required lo small griming company

COUNSELORS- SUMMER Day Camp: Boy't
group head counselors, canoeing, nature, lew
QMS, WSI, travel. Ideal tor teachers. coOege
ItUfltntt. 906-580-2267.

COUNTER CLERKS lor part and full, time
positions available in new concept dry. cleaning
liorei In WUbum and Livingston. We are open
from 7am-7pm Hours may be fieiibie. Call
973-37&-11U*.

COUNTER POSITIONS available tu!i Dmt in
new eoncepts dry deaning s ice i in Mia urn
and LMngsion. 40 hour- week minimum. Un -
mum 3 *ear dry Waning experience feqgireo,
Career advancement available. Call
B73-3.76-1104.

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Eaaetiert telephone
' maniw. Light typing tor computer entry, atwn-

» n te Oeiail. Local SpringfiekJ'Company, full
paid health insurance. Company will train.
Pieate call: Artene Personnel, 97S379-3385.
DRIVER fot full time dry Oeanng route, Rt-
sponiiMe, dependable person to service Ntw
Providence. Berkeley Heights areas. Call

1873-376-0411. . '

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. Defi King of
Linden. MJSI have own vehicle, Flexible dart
and hours. Make your own shift. Seniori and
rettieas welcome. 909-925-3909. ^

DRIVERS. OWNER Operators A Company
Driver, Arnold Transportation offers excellent
pay » qualify. Tracbr Trailer driven with Ctatl
A COL HazmaL Call 800-299-4744.

OWN YOUROmbutbau. Dials) te t t i t tTV.
DisDTtwtDrshlpsnov.avallabte.tam Ineomt lor
life. No heavy sating. WiS noi Inurfrre witti
presetu employment, Mnlmal Inveitmenl,

DRIVERS
Subyrbsn Cab Company is looking
tor full and part time help. Quality .
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700

DRjVE TO Ownl l 'aau A CDL to down/ 80
«nt» ell miles. .Average 10,000.miles.'
manlh.Compan/ dnvefs: Kewer Equipment
Compgotrv* pay/ benefits. New Apple Lines
SOfrW-8308, B00-W33S4.

FUND FWS1HQ AulHanL Entry level. College
preferred, net necessary. National Health
Agency »ek> energetic, innovative self-
saner, Cwwr opporuniry. AmacSve benefits;
Call S73-37fi-9SSS or f a i resume.
fl73-376-7Q72,

HELP WANTED: Evn S65O- $750/month. Pan
lime early AM newtpaperdelivery. Local routes
available, Call Karen KS-637-BZ44.
KOMs TYPISTS, PC users needed. $45,000
income potinnal. Call vsoo-513-43*3 en.
6-POl,

HOME TYPISTS. PC users needed. M5.000
msoT-e pottmal. Can l-BOO-S 13-4343 exten-
aon B-S097.

HOUSEKEEPER IN Livingston, live out. hours
ipm-Eom Monday thnj Friday, must .have
auellent Englitn, good references, drivers'
license and own ear. ResponsiWiiies indude
lool errandt such as flrocery shopoing. family
karindry, hghl nouieke«ping. simple cooking,
and iwperviBion 0! two boys (Ages 11 and 14).

HOUSEKEEPEACHILD CARE
Eipenenced Houi*kt«perlT4anny needed tor
Scaur! Plant ana family. Must be responsible
and earing wttvcNidren and pets. Excellent
nouiekeepcng/S'tantnQ eMit. MJSI drive with
dean valid lioanu and have good English
csmmuniaBon iWllt. (Non-sinokerB only/
Relerenesi featured). Great Irving quarters for
pit [iye-tn position, PWase mail letter ol quaEtt-
easow iiw conaet phone rmmbar to: Aoen-
eon; Len. PO Boi &87e. Dark. W 070GS.

conecsanal faSlity. Ail arur» ovallasle. Please
fax resume lo ;«A lChS iM. All rssumes must
have saiary requlrementa.

PAINT
Durei, Inc. a teader In M I M D I
tabricaiion Mustty hat an I
lor an eve temx t sups

iHmptofl and
dals opmng
In ou? Pâ m

RECEPTIONIST IN Livingston. Pan Urns
needed immediately. Saturdays a mu i l Train-
ing. Contact Kirn. 973-992-2592.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
GET PAID TO DRIVE

YOUR CHILO TO SCHOOL

rtr* tmmedtae openings. Pan time. COL teensta
jajni plus but trainino available. Apply In ptrgon
™ tem-ipm: Uidlaw Transit. 27-41 Siandiih

. . r . . . _ J I B C W repairtndffenersl main»-
nanc« equipment luch a* power presses,
pumps, compressor!, hotel* and plater. Experi.

resume wlj i u l u y requirement 10: -
DUREX, INC/

Human Resource* Department
[ SBnuber Avenue
Union. NJ 070S3

FAX: W

setups and changtrcvtrt.i bv4tp>lh knw-
ledw.Pl .eieeoosmse htah t oM i and w a r
bome painvpowder waihfl rtojjlred,

We oS« a competiVvt n l t i v * * * * i exeeUem
benefits package. You may e»ly w tonwd
your resume with u l i r y rtqiwsmtn! to:Wary rtqiwfftwit to:

ReuurMt Daeartnwit
Stahubsr Avenus

Union. HJ

INVENTORY CLERK

Part Time
Monday-Friday, 8am-i2 Noon

W**-Sokmon4, • f 1 Spm Telephont fyuem
OfiMr. is tttKing an Individual to handle
Wvtnwy. hdudirn ordering phone equipment,
procatiing retumt, B W paAeging. M m be
cas«tM a lifting up b soibt. • -

Wninj to 0Hr • oco) itarSng satoy to Die right
cwe'tiiie, Insreiied eandidaiBei. please caD
Mary Jo U 90MS1-0444 i . H i .

tele-SOLUTiONS
SPRWT

i 7 r Roo» 22 West
Unort NJ 07083
E0£ WflD/V

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Immediate, full time.
Union prtctirx, medioal eiperienct a musL
Type, wo* independently, gced Inierpersonal
skills r» quit i d Spanisn a plus. Call
90B-6aT-Q33Q.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Friendly pediatric
office- immediate openina lor Certified Metrical
Assistant1 LPN or RN. Full or part time. 2
Saturdays per monih, Fax resume,
973-76Z-SS38,

hEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Pan Bme wen-
ings. 3pm-Bpm. E»c«llent communications and
4anaaUonal iMIH, Hgnvcemputer, depend-
able, fteiiblt, RMpond u *Boi 223, Worrall
Community Newipapen, P.O. Bei 156. Ma-
piewood, Nw» Jerwy 070*0.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, Position available,
tor experienced, mature minded penonin West
Orangt medical office. Mutt have good know-
ledge o! rnedical terminology and bo computer
iterate. Houii 330pm talflOpm, S evenings
perwMK, Can 973-143-0704 or (ax resume to:
973-8*3-8077.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Ful time <o> M O phytiden offlc* in Unon/
Fkyham Park, Muil be computer literate.
RelMtnces a muiL HeaWi beneflB. pension
and prom sharing plan,

973-377-4112

PAtTT TIME days. GocWseper' nctpGonllt.
Mouniainsida office, Must hove eemputef
knowledge. Call 906-233-2600,
PART TIME office u i i i tanL Otfwa) etflea;

n£Hitrx

SECRETARY* ffiCEPTIOMST, Needed l «
busy suburban tampftrFuP time with benenu.
Computer fitertte and able to h«ndl« many
tasks. Must have excellent phone and organi-
zational skits, a team player and sell ( l a w
with ewenent eommuntaafcn •tMli , SuBmli .
resume with salary b>: Rich at Tample Emanu-
El. 264 West Nwthfeld Road, Llvingiion, NJ
07033 Or tax to: 973-S92-442S,

SECRETARY- IMMEDIATE OPENING, lull
6me lor Home Improvement Company In Weil
Orange. Bi-iingual preferred. Muil hava own
transportation, General office and cuitomtt
relation skills required. Good salary; benefits
available. Call M/.Mller. M M Hom« Improve- ,

908-241-6600 aflflf 6pm.

PART TIME
After Sdwoi Program LWCVI Mull leaders lor
positions in a MapHwood and SouKi Ortrtge
recreational program Aligned tor ehildrin ol
wonting parents. Must have own nniportatlon
and be avaJtbta to iiart pramptly U 230 to
6 M prn. s days p«r wwk, follow! no Pw school
calendar through June. Aeplicanit must be
reSabla and have upt r le i ie t WOrWng with
groups ol school ( 4 * chHdwi. Kowtv ula/y
based upon experidw.CaJI 973.782-0163 lor

PLASTIC INJECTION "Moldlno. Operat«i
needed lor (hirdlahlrijntidritsht O ejflM In ttw

RECEPTIONIST/ OPTOMETRIST Ofies In Un-
lon.Fu1lo*parmm«,PI«ai«ctl60Me7-fl61S,

NANKY NEEDED h South Orarne Home RECEFnONIST/SECRETAHY

^ A ^ S i U p ^ e u L ^ J n o k e r ' Bu.y Mountain I Ifle Itw Olllc. mh i

MallrMumtui

e. 23
mltya. X-Ray
oh Mpertence.

. Apartment 1E,
Theodosla A, Tamborlang, P.C,'

OSMOUCOOHTY PuMlo SchooltlocaUd In

^tilmaa, 1996-69
"- ' , March 21. ESS

jOfvlMourWeti

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All

On The Internet

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
www.lbcabource.com/cUsiifiedi/

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Wonall Community Newspapers, reporters lean,
what it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from council coverage (0
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings for repoiters la its Essex and Union County regions. I t
you think you have what it lakes to be & reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box'3109, Union, NJ., 07083. or fax to
(908)68M169. ;..

Be part of a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.
Worral. Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

IFIEDADUNE
l.CALL

•686-9898
SELECTION #8100

ATTEMTION
Classes Offered at:

H.T.I.
ULTRASOUND • PHLEBOTOMY • EKQ

CARDIOVASCULAR REVIEW • CPR
For Info & Registration Call

908-851-7711

ADVERTISING SAL US
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience..
.Call for upBointment (908) 686-7700.
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MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE CLEANING SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WEIGHTLIFTINS EQUIPMENT Factory Dt-

wet. Hugo sovingi on Homo Gyms, Smith

WorWu! Ccnteri, Log P r « u i , mush moro,

Bonnavnllablofermodsmofllcobuildingl . . . . .
Providence. Applicants should be nea! in ep-
peamnoe. Experience prelerrad but not man-

datory. S7J50 per hour to start For inforniafotf

Interview, call Miehael Simeons (873)
B17-e300 ext. 114 between 8:00am and
SflOpm Mondays Ihrough Friday,

HAYNES
SECURITY, INC
1 Now York Avenue
Newark. NJ 07105

SECURITY

" TRAFFIC
• / • • • • • FLAGGERS

Pert time traffic Gaggor positena avaSablo

Monday-Friday days in Plainfield, Summit

Haidlng areas. Applicant* must have prior'

cuncnt la* enlorcamenl anoVor firelighter
background. Reliable ttansporatton a must

511 per.hour plus vehicle use allowance. For

Intormailorvintervlew. call Mchaei Simeons
(973) 817-6300 era. 114 between fcOOam and
5Mpm Mondays throuflh Friday.

HAYNES
SECURITY, INC

1 NEW YORK AVENUE

NEWARK, NJ 07105

A BEKA Tottbooka & V W » School on 4! tftsf

noar you. Contaa us et »ww.efiel<a.eonwd or

1-800^74-2353-

W L f F TANNINS Beda. Tan at horn*. 6uy
dlfoe and Savol Comrwreiil/ homt w i n ton

40. Low Mortlhly Payment!, F«e ester

, Call Today 1-600442.1310.

0 & W Housa Cleaning
& Janitorial Service, Inc.

Compute House assnlng
Office aunlng. Carpet Clewing
* " ' Washing. Snow Rtmevs!

d » f u n E r i
BTMT

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

Full

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

•Ifaf
J

GARAGE,SAtE

ADOPTION. ARE You Pfognanr? DorVl Know

Whai to Do? Wo haw J bmillei waling U
adopt your child. Please cftH 1-WO;7<5-121O,

Ask far Mard or Gloria. Wa Can
1
 Help! •

ADOPTION. A tun tima mom profawtonai dad

will proviso newborn bright luturVboundieii"
love. Largeloving extended tad?. B u y U talk

to. Irene/ Randy 1-BB8.933-443Q fTdJ-dw),

HILLSIDE, 1312 WHITE Street, MWIng Sola.
Friday, March 13m and Saturday, March 14th.
Sam-Spm. Houiehold contenB, Rain or ihlrw,

hUPLEWCCD, 2W HILTON Avenue, March

iruBIt R»ia. FieOt

9QB-298-

SATISFACTION GUARANiaC or your

ALL REMODEUNG

Free Estimates-Fully 1nsured~

973-372-4282

A To Z. T t e Crateman 01 AD

Financing. 908-354-391S.

THE CREDIT PATCH

CALL THE CAR CREDIT HOTLINE
NO HASSLE, NO EMBARRASSMENT

YOUR JOB IS YOUR CREDIT

CALL TOLL FREE

24 (fours A Day; 7 Of/a A Week

1-8Q0-677-7Q2Q

CARPET. JUST eomptolod largedavetopmem.

Ovor 1,000 yErt l l«h. Clow out S3.SSI Call

Eddie, 6M-66HH27 or HOOWCSaf l .

COMPUTED. WTEL Pentium II

. SOUTHERN INDIANA Based dry van. carrier
has openings (or Owner Operators waffling to

run East Coast to MdwesL For more intorrna-

fion contact Regent Trucking l-e00-2B4-2«2.

TELEMARKETERS
Pan time, flexible hours, working lot wtafr-
Eshed mortgasa company in Kenirmrth. -

Call 888-282-3503
astt for Kevin Waters

TELEPHONE PERSON. Full time lor busy

West Orange medical practice. Must be pteas-

. ant and efficient Send resume: P.O. Bo* 8075,

Glen Ritfge. Ml 07023-6075.

WANT TO Reach 9 Mfflon Hou»hotd»? You

can now place your ad In 660 suburban

newpapers reaching £>00riy 9 minion house-
holds around North America with cm simple
call at a low. low c n L For domili, call

3i;-64+6610 14731. (SCA rHWOiH)

CHI8, CHS.DCRAFT. Maple wood, whils
wwtiftd nnlth. Uto nm. New t id t i , can be
coftvenodayouihMd.U50orbeiiellef.AlBO
whlio chandlrig table with 2 chgrveg and

d r a m a , P S or bosionef. Cell 973-7al-3B37.

DIHINQ ROOM Tebia- 7X4' Bftolte wood with

V. • bevelled mud class sp , Thayer-Coaglm

8100 urn chain upholtiaied In brown/biasv
tan GUI velvet. Beaulllul! Reaianablei
a73-7ffiM599, Wava message,

rMPLEWOOD, Si COURTERAvflnue.Fnflay,
Saturday, Sunday, Ganvtpnv Bed'ccm, dining

roam, chalrt,fieu»wveg, picture i, bric-a-brac
and'mow, Price* reaaonaBle.

WAPLEWOOO
1
 t i l RIOGEWOOD Road icc-

ner A'cular iu i ) , Saturday, Marcn u ,

lOsm-ipm.ABionedoloffMi, reitajrani equip-
mem, Rolling proof boi. Smmlesi tlicer, Kids
MYISK, tovt, kitchenwaie. Too mucn \o

•GUTTEflS.REMGDE.

JAMES PAQNOTTA- OWNER
1
 OPERATOR

MELO CONTRACTORS '•
t » o on

Any Addllte-n, Renevailsn or Dermar
Afla ibo ni .Renovations Bornon

isr i previfling top quality w

attoraaew pncei

S03-245-S2SO

YOUR TALK Can Be Cheapll For only 19 een«

a minute - $539 per card, anytime anywhere.

Please send d w d t or money order to D.V,

Distributor. P.O. Bat 413, Springfield, NJ
07081. for your rechargeable phone card. .

DRI'vIVEWAYS

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ FOR H I M - Partial, .

-sions and special eventi,
Reasonable Hat
FOR HIRE.

weddingi, t i l ocea- » C K

i , Eica'lent Mutlc ( " * »

B73-see-o92t - D J 2 S t

DIHIHO ROOM. Modem watnuVlmmttsulaia,
magnine«nt e«entlon table. Seait <!. e eus-
torn upholstefod chairs, Perfect lowboy bufleL
Cot) J7S0O, asking $650 or best o f l« . Girls

Weyste, hand brakes, baby t e a l Perfect. » 5 .

Blach lacquer room divider screen. Decorator
' . $ 1 K or best Oder, Movlna iSdayi , need

new. 973-S3J-4377.

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, Amenoan Flyer, Ives and othar

traini and old (oyi. Collector pays highest a s h

pnOM, I^O0-4W-i67i,90a-665-a234,

PATERNO PAVING
Ori • Parking L U

t Sealmg
onceie S d l K
H Type C

'Pavng B

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED.A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's

Painting & Handyman Service
Small Jot) Specialist

Interior - Eiterior • Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fuiiy Insured Free Estimate*

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry. painBng.wall-

pasenng. plastenng. leaders, gutters, vm-

Ocws. 09^-5. roofing. All etpertly done. No pS
too small. Fiee esumaies. Fully msurefl. Please

call 908-352-3870. '_

HOfjtE IMPROVEMENTS- M.G. MamiBnanee.
Lite'ioritilerof from ft 10 Z. Vinyl replacement

Pavin
FREE ESTIMATES

.908-245-6162

FULLY INSURED

908-241.3827

WAITRESS/ WAETER. Dell King. Linden.

Lunches and dinner shifts available. Eipet-
tsnced or wilGng to train. 903-925-3909,

WANTED: INDEPENDENT contractors lor
door to door sales lor UTs largest newspaper

Union County, evenings'weekend hours. Cas
Karen at 903-6a7-S24<.

WHEN REPLYING

TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIRED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER--

Worrell Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Itoptomod, NJ 07040

WORK AT Home. Mathers end other*, earn

$499./ $7,900 pan Snaf luU time. Mo experi-
onoa necessary, win train. Call 90S40 ; -6U i .

Use Your Card..

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BRAZILIAN LADY is looking (or housedesnino.
wo*. Own transportation. Very good refer-

. enees. Can Selma 973-749-4068.

W H A T T IME does u»e movie stan? Call
90S4S6-SB9S en. 3175, Inlotource i l a 2*
hour a day voice inlormaton Mrvlce, Calls are

free if within vour local cafflnfl area.

DINING ROOM (cusiom made) with 10 chain.

New cost 113,000, bedroom armoire 9 drawer
dresser peach lormlea, entensinment eenter,
An W fl£dlenl condition. B73-WBS66

DINING SET. 1S40'i S»rk yrood tablt, S chairs,
burlet, lerver, china cabinet: 11,600/ best oHer.
A la . ) W ' i bedroom Ml 973-812-6IM,

ELECTRICIANS
HOME REPAIRS

"Work Done Professionally tor Less"

bachyard. Heated pool, hst bb, sun *
sodal activities, family atmosphere, CeS m
membeiship is Bmted, 908^7-K IO. .

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356

COMPANION FOR elderrf. Reliable woman
with Syears eiperience seeks job as aompan-
ion for elderly, Call Angela at 873-923-2774.

APOSTASY from . . . .

esrvant* have eet-up their ewn (ceuAerf i l l )

churches. "We cannot read about In the

BlbK-.{Gen. 3:4-5,3 Cor. 11:13-15,1 Tim.
4:1 MstL 7:13-23). H yog have a Bible

question eta S0S-S54-83M.

ERICA KAKE what ara you up 10? Find OUtl Ca3

SO3^B&-339S. e iL 3 ^ 0 . IntMOuroo t l B S4

hour a day telephone inlormation lenrloa. Calli

ere tree within your tocal calling area.'

FREE HOT Usim AmaSM Prteei on Msny

P^ducuM i SeentSn T / f i o m e HS1 Wos
732-721-S316.

PSYCHIC READER HELPS
IN ALL PROBLEMS

Call and Talk

LIVE!!!
1-900-268-8863

Ext. 7369, 7372
$3.00 per minute
Must ba IS yeari

ServeJJ 61S445-»434

Elegant Designer Furniture

Buutllul epporlunHy
tor th* dlurlmlnatlng buyer

Prwtt qulliy lumllure
from eur own eelitetlgn , .

All prlee* lilted an firm

75* Hickory While telld nuhsginy Chip-
pan Bate dining, table wHh Intild bandod lop,
opera |e Mt* with two 24" erlentlens,

t Slitely e*rvtd Ohlppendili tide chtlra el
Mild mahogany ertfuneed with wrvM bill
and claw leet and t matching arm ehaln
Mid u • group ertty, «3H0.

10S" ForM gr*in laxtured leather aola with
Indlvldusl nail hudi tnd ball ten, B wiy

DOflSON HCftCCARE. he. •Healthcare with

tntegrV- Home Healrji Aids. R J i Evaluation,

Certfed, Insured, Bonded, 2* hour immediate

ptacement90B.273.Sa49.97M72-769i.lter*

. Jerwy Accredited-

HONEST. EXPERIENCED woman seeks posi-
Bon as companion. Weekdays or weekends.

Also housecfeaning. Great reference*. Call

97^678-5625.

HOUSECLEANING. EXPERIENCED Udy
looking lor job house cleaning, ironing, laundry.

O«n transportation. Good relerencss. Call

. anytime. 201-275-O198 or 908-598^1372.

HOUSEKEEPER WITH eiperience. Responsi-

ble, honeit to clean your home, office or
apanrrianL Can Bella. 973-522-OSn. ,

TIRED OF deanino your home, office, apart-
1 mew. CeJ Maria. Very honest, responsible.

References. 973-4654718.

HOUSEKEEPER. PORTUGUESE. Honed
and w t f B dean your home a office. E>eellent

reference*. Please cat Lt i taet 973-465^621
afe%3pm.

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER. Spanish speaking
lady tasks position to (ve-in or OUL Avaiable

htonday- Friday. References. Salary negofi-
«ble. Cal 973-7634586-

POLISH AGENCY. WC. Specializina in elrJerty/
tick care. Housekeepers, Irve-W out Eiper-
ienctd wilh aicellent relerenc«*. Call

90S^a99140

encet. ewerienoa, iransporiaiksn. Call Anna 7

days perweek. 973^69^765.

TOO BUSY To Clean? I wi l clean you- home.

offiee.apa«ment. Good refBrences^Own trarw-

portatiorrCal M i r e S73-374-3773.

e can deliver over four million

pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified as that will -

: apjasar in 112 daily and weekly newspapers In New

Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million

M i ! ' • \ ; : - •' : - ^ \ ' • '

, WORRALL
ftCOMMUNITY
I NEWSPAPERS

CAMERAS, TOP SSS for quality an&Que e* tale

eamerat. No movie, no Polaroid, no KodaU.
Will pien-Lip. CaB anytime, WS-6W.7WV

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummeii- Humimli-

Hummeli' Hummel >• Hummett- Hjmfnel)'

HurnmelB' Hummels- Hummais- Hummeli-

.Hwmmeli- Hjmmeis-, Kcflvnelt- Kummeli-

HJmmelt' Hummels. Humrr.elt- Hummeli-

HjrnmeiS' Hummelt-
1
 Humnwii-

1
 Hummeis-

973-Mi-50 5S

M & A RECYCUNG

Soyers of estipv, brati, aluminum and aijmi*
num cans, car radiaion. stainlest I \ M I and a"

opier non-te'roui me a l t
8 00 *30 M F '

LOOKINQ FOR dolli, Nothing and accetune>
hom i9W's, 196O'I, isro ' i , BW-e, Fmrwe,
Owm, Tressy, Mitty, Tammy, Unleenapj, K *
dies, eu: (nvrn'r of Dolls) Any conddfion, small
'or large, wiH travel. Pnvau CoHector) Cany,
0Q8-276-7661,

ABLE ELECTRIC. II rfs eleetnc we 3d ill New

iniaitaEoni or repairs, reasonable 6"ass. Re-
commendaitons avalable, License t 11SOO.
Fully injured. Call Frank at B0S-27&S692.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC. Residential. Com-
mercial, looutmal- Free Esemaiei- Call Tom.

201-762-E2S3 or 9CMM-89SO License S
9124,

' RICHARD T. SWISSTACK and Sont. Eiecrl-
cat Contncisrs. Rebaonoai, CommftroaJ. in-
dutnal. 30 yean etperience beanutt^.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES,

NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL; 973-761-5427

Jot. 9O8-35S-S7O9

P PAPICConstruetiW
imDrovements AOOit

small |O05. Call Pete

1 Complete Quality horns

ions, flecks, Oormers.

908-964-S97(.

TuS. Tile Resurfaces

Use Witnm ' 3 Hours

Cnoose Irom Raintw*.

Ol Reyace-nent Cosi

Ca-i. MR. UCLV

I. Feniln i Senn

• x « ( M l fringed Orients! patterned wool
rug with red field and green tnd e n i m
e & u n t t 11 WO

H s c y S g n a l Acoouna Serviced

• MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
3426 Morris Av«, "near Bumet) Union

DfUr e-iaa/Saiuruv, *•!
908-6e5-8236/Sln» 1919

1 •' all wood Ctjlntu earvtd

SSP '
4 rug will
ingt lenM

Hand mvtn irietur * plica Moonal • • •
ting group, 3 oomtr and 2 (rmlftu unit*
upRoWtdln n l u t tbrl AI 2
U Mll l

PSYCHICS TELL Your Fu t t i f t . Call

1-900-74MSOO e«t 4111. » . » per rrtrwu,
hbsi be iByears. Serv-U («19| « M * 3 4 . New
Suategiej. 3089 C Qairmoni Drlvt, SuiH St$,

San DJepO. CA 92)17,

H,700 VISA/ MASTERCARD. Mo DepotaL H
Cridiv Bad Credit OKI Guaranteed 7 Busines
Day Approval, Well t&M you* inforrreaon ov

K'SSTodsy, CM i * M ? M 6 i v (SC
N

1 BILLS GOTVouOown'GfllOulO'De^No*1

OU'SH over 7* Pnon* Loan fielwr&s. Cons*-

datient Low Monp'y Pif-Wi Al, CTeo:
^tte-Vl-ZWi !ECA

CASH FOR COLLEGE!?!

Call 14004$!-4017 Anyilmo

For A FREE Rapen an haw

beat th * high cost el eeiiBg*!

T(me Is el l i e e isene i ;

in* sooner yen eitl, lh« bemr?!!

"CASH* IMMEDIATE M lor ttveftjred seW
' m*nt» and delerrtd iniuranse claims. J1

Wtntwonn i-eaa-291-5375

s. Free Estimates. 973-672-6008.

AKTOKE LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial, Monthly Ualme-
nanei. Ken Lawns. Seed or Sod, Nen
Pltntlnga. Shrutrs/Tnas. Certified PeaV

eid« Appllcntot. Protesderut Sorvico. Frea

Est lmttu, Fidly Insured 973467-0137.
BOmCHEB LANOSCAPlriG. DeEioning.
Lawn MaimenarRe, Soddra. Seedirra. Plant

019. Scmnj 0 ^ U M . CeniRed PoeScida

DONOFRiO i SON Comweie Landscape
Se-iice Sp'iie Fan Ciean-Uo Lawn Mainte-
nance S.i-jODe-y Design. Planting. (AjWhing

C m s a Anoicaaons Tree Removal Fdry

. .JO PUP SALE 33 Pupi all Type!, MD v".«-

Open March u , i s . Hours 10-B J.P. O'Nftil

Kenneli, US Hgnway m, Princeton, NJoppo-
lite Hyati Hotel, + * i 0 ofi wim oopr o(

SOAPS' SPORTS NEWSI Point SpraadH
1-9O0-265-9371, eW. 3S66. (2.99 p«r minuta,
Must be iByeare. Serv-U (f l i9| 6454434. New

Strategies. 3089 C Q a j m w i Drtve, Sons 3 « ,

San DieflO/CA 92117.

STOP SMOKING in 7 dayi or pay nothing and

burn tat, pain energy. F««l younjer, ! Great

ProdiKls. Cat 1-800-eS«-OSB$.

S Antique lnjnka.ini

SSS.JJrBT1"

EASTERN LANDSCAPE A-->0 Desion Com-.
&t$te LanoscSDG Services MorMnly Majnte-
narce. L&tascase De&gn. Sea»naJ Dean
Uss Soo Reseeo.nrj Tr«icn>ng Free Eso-

males Ful:y Inure,; 938-687*345

FEHREHI LANDSCAPING Free JTialffWV

INSTRUCTIONS

. STAND OUT
Does your ad need a 6B$ rnott attention? You

can oeaie Ad-lmpaet by u i n g Ivg t r lype,

This Type size is...

12 Point •

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger typt • art our
Classified Reprssenative <* * t type you

ld Ek t d

Unlverul trudrnlll medil XT 1300 Eladrarir-
etlly ehingM gride, multlplt proanms,

PnCor rwnuil rowrtna machine, WO.

NEED CASHi Loani Avai(»B*' F'om K

and Up No application Fee Can 1
1-eQ0-354-ia70 eiltini'or. 917 (SCA New.

REFINANCE 1 SAVE i ' M s Eacn htonm.

Todari Low Mortgage finei Co^soi
debl, improve your home or gel neeoeo

wnn FairDanH Mortgage 2*'Rour

approvals, fluia e n — - "

S. Can 908-372-95*3 -

973-762-8107

KS.Calltw

HUMMEL COLLECTORS- Hummel
Collectsn- Hummel Collector!. Hummel
CoQecm- Hummel Colleaon- Hummel Cot-
leoiort, > or 150 older piece), 40% oH.

973-408-74)1.

IN DEPTH Attrotoglcsl Report Beautiful Com-
cdor c w i « n d name, birthdate.

- - order

Ar'ta Cenier. Large Star). Awaro•Winrunc Stu-
denii, Rectal) 732<382<<E95- OOP* &auii-
lace, Oifscw

GUITAR INSTRUCTION By a Pro!a«iooaJ
Ogitarnt. Over 2S yeart eiH'ience, B

tnioogh id .aneed, AH age i w

Proolem Credit- No-Income

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

SERVICES
OFFERED

ALUMINUM SIDING
nan/ edocan t ,
, Unt ol birth, check or money

S T M TndORol EmerprtMi, P,O. Boi
Dapwwew aMaiticBeadv Hew Yort n

, * * • Winter Ram FroeEiBmi

FLOORS SANDED ana retimwed m yoyr
home » b u i n e u Floor iutin.ng, carpet Oean-

ir», Itoer wa*ng, Since 1978, Fret, Esnmaies.
re'erencei, Call New War

 f f c
*> Service.

1 t-eoo-716-oeeo,

KEAN FLOORING
-BEST DEALS"

Speelillilng In Hirdweed Floen, Scraping.
R.B.l,,8,.Tr,lna,lnjtall.ll9r,i,8,_nd,ngLR?-

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
• HUBBAfiD LArOSCAPE a id I

Co-iipiete 9-ourict ca-e oesigni

™ I'ee esiif-ates D E P Le
CiSien D̂ SCOJ-.: 908-56'-62"

flntthlno, Du
nuiM. 101-9!

Sanding. Frw

ir i-ua-47 R

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
TMnt t t Fulttfl.Quw» M i King J78 each
' FutDM H*9; Oaybedi t i » Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
90MU-73S4

RL 22 W«lt(Next O Shop Rite)

BATHROOMS

J4T CONTRACTORS, Union County.
973-9Z3-KZ5. Prom Minor Tile Reptirv

Plumbing Leahi lo Major Bam/Kilchen Remod'
elirvg. Family'Butineu, No Sub-Conirnaori,
Rgferenoei, NJ Meenje *92$G, Injured,

PflWACV HEDGE, ArborvliBe (Evergreen) FuU
Utd B u h H . F u i flrwriwo oompleio_(>nva«. •

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GLnTEBS^ LEADERS-Cleanea and flushed.

Reoaln, Leal Se-eent In ta lM installation.
906-233-4414, Keliom Servieei,

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly deantd, lluihed.

: repaired, replaced. - -

STUDrO COUCH, 2 occulonkl cnaJn, 4 ear>
v I B * chain rtdner Whirlpool washing

(SM PUZZLE on Pag< B7)

JOE DOMAN

908466-3824

DECKS , .
ALTERATIONS' REPAIRS

•.KITCHENS^ .ATTICS
•BATHBOOMSiBASEMENTS

REMOOLED

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LA ROE,

AVERAGE HOUSE
S40.00-S60.00

All debiia bagged Irom ibove.
, All Ro«le arta Oultart fltpairad

Mark Melse, 973-229^965

" * " HEALTH A RTNESS
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS are you using a
Neouflzr Machine? Stop paying Ml price for
AlbuteroL Atroveni, etc. SoluBons. Medicare
will psy <<x them, We bill Medicare tor you and
ihlp directly to your doer. MED-A-SAVE
i-eoo-wa-wfl, ; _
PSORIASIS SUFFERERS! Proven treatment
eUmlniUi red ttching, Hiking akin. Sale, easy,

K H u a i i U I A I B i i V i i * I I A A A eHeetlve, Setdrtmattcreiula, fasti Dermatc-
ROYAL LINOLEUM 4 RUG CO. w i t mernmendtd. Money Baa Quaraniee.

Call now" i-500*345.751 Si - - - --
Firmui BniMf GiflNto, •

W. WCTEK C
Baiements, TiWa. Flooring, ClowK, Doot a
Trim, Kitchen Improvemenn, Ptlntinj a Wlrv
eowi, All lypeiol Repair*, Fully mured. Free
El t lm i te i . S0S-SS2-4e3l. Geeper

CARPETING

Don AntOMlH

Hinnlwien • O
iREI (rffiTAUATK
letdy Hi FRI1E8

«u 908-964-4127

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Easter Trims & Bows
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UNDSCAPINO M6RTCA6E LOAMS

MU
OUT OUR

* Elftmatet. MS-U2-5S3S.

Planting;, Fwtlllilng, Spring Cloan Upa
, Shrubbery, Trimming and more

Vary Committed To Cui lemif Satisfaction

MUWuSmfo
Include*; CrMli Report, Appraisal.

ComrttmofflFes
Tlnton Polls Staia Bank

4057 Atbury Av«iuo. Tlnton .Fans, w 07753
" o J. Brown

.,. .- . . „ j r (973)781-0339
.. , M l AppV - Equal Housing Lender
Membaf FOB • Eaual.Oonorlunlnr Lendor

BORIS RASKIN Painting. EntOrtor end Interior.
Fully Insured, Froo Estimates. Reasonable
Rates. Best Helorantts.- Call 973-S64-B2W.

DECORATIVE
! interior &. Palming
"I Paper hanjing

" F»ux Fmilhes
Ralph Lturen paims

Bill Pauiison PHI Certified

308-730-4072/549-9431

PHOTOGRAPHY RESUMES

IMG
BLElWEfS

.UMB1NQ A HEATING
cslto tyeienm, tauiM and canted.

Fast proteaslonal
Typosoning esnrioai '

Intarwwd In darting a new earwrt'Wan* to
changa lobs? Sea ua tor typesetting yew

Maple Composition
« 3 Valtey Street

• Msplewood

Free Estfmaiaa """" >iiii/"tnaurcd
No job loo small or too largo

* t t DON'S ECONOMY
'• « MOVING AND STORAGE

IDI FAMILY Painting. Interior/Exter-
I, Roofing, Gutted. Neat and dean.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING and Conitrurt on, All
aboui lawn and ma&»uy work, 909-3SH4M
(Beeoerl 808-965-6400.

YOUR AD soulO epwar tore lor as Ultle as
$16.00 per W8BK. Can lor more details. Our
Inendiy claused department! would bo nappy
lo help you, pall 1-800.564-6911. :

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
template Maionry Sorvlce

» Vurs Experlanoa •
Commercial, Raaldantial.SI Semite, Patios,
Steps, Brlckpavsrs, aatamsnt Watarpreel-
Ing, Fully tiwurod. Call For Fran Estimate*.
BM-4BS-47J7.

R, LAZARICK MASONRY, Sidewalks, Step),
Curbs. Patios, Decks, Gutien, Psiniing, Cv- '
penny, Clean-Ups. Removals, Basements, Al-
oes, Yards, Small pemoliSon, Free EsBmaiea.
Fullv loured. 909-688-0230,

PAUL'S M & H MOVERS
Formerly Ol Yale Ave. .

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

C A L L " 9 0 8 - 6 8 ^ 7 7 6 8

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable. Very low
raiei. 2 hour minimum. Same rates 7 days.
Owner Operated, References. Insured. Free
Estimates. License #PMQO561. Call anytime.
90B-9W-1J16.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

C A L L 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classifieds .
on the Iniemel

mtp: /Aw*, lo oalso urce.eom'd assifieds'

Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential
customers in Essex County.

For Classified call: .

973-763-9411
For Display Ads call:

908-686-7700

, Search your local classifieds
on the internet

.'tinp://www.iocalsource.com/classi(ieds/

FROSTY? PAINTING. [nWrior and Exterior.

GREGOaV 2ALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster end Eh»K>dung. fully In-
sured. reWronces. AJ pbt Buarantsed. Free
estimate. 975*373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

STEVE ROZANSKI
803-635-6455

INTERIOR1 EXTERIOR Professional Painting.
Neat and Clean. S99 per room, plus paint. Call
Joe, 90B-272-7641.

Lev & Sons
Professional Painting, Plastering

ShfestroeK, Wallpapering, Pewer Washing

Homo Improvement, Tile
973-3B9-42S3 or 973-399-4584

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
903-273-6025

PAINTING TO Please M Mas! Finicky Cus-
tomer. Exterior/ Interbr. Painting, Wallpaper,
Handyman Jois, Power Washing, etc Call
D f e c o Painting 973-4B5-U91,

VisaSia$ierearda accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

i t a m FaueotuSump Pumpi
.Toileis.WaWf Heaters
•AliBratonitCas Hoat

' •Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain 1 Sewer Cleaning

Serving tho Hems Owner
Buslneta & Industry

908-636-0749
« 4 Chestnut Street, Union. Hi

Masttf Plumber's UMnce C4162JS64S
SENIOR d T I S N DISCOUNT

~ RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONDmoHINO, HUTIKO
MASTER PLUMBING UCEMSE «651

BB-464-6S3S; 1-600-454-6535
21 Sauthgsta Rd; Nwr Providarma .

PAX e 4S4-SSB7
BONDED AKD INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912 -

YOUR AD could eppetr hare tor at UtUe as
$16.00 per weak. Call lor more detail*. Oui
friendly classified depsttneni would M happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-6911.

PRINTING

or/EJCUrior 3#
' Powerweshlng Hsuses/Decks
r Balnlonance GutteralMda™

Repaired - Cleaned - Installed
R lResidentlatCamneda

10% OFF • UenUon This Ad
CallSiew

973-748-7053

PAPER HANGING

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING tnstalia-

Mon, Tue l , Wfld. 4 Fit. flMMPM
Thursday and othsr dnres '

by appaMiMrt

973-762-0303

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Shingles, r. . ..
Root Inspections & maintenance.

- Fully Insured *"*"* Fnw EeBnu
908-^22-4637

ROOFING
.Repairs .Replacomsnis

•Shingles *Tlle
*State *Rai

BO
, u » n , .Voik u a Heasoi

MARK MEISE 973-2284965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
" • SBipping & Repairs

Cer 23 Yean
1 Fully Insured - Frao Etftna

NJ Ue. No. 010760
732-381.9090 1-800.7B4-LEAK (83Mt

RUBBISH REMOVAL

3E DISPOSL. 1
demolitions, estate __. . . _

ups, labor services, dean up removal, Phone
and Fax 909-864-1515.

« O L 0 R PRINTING Service. Freg layouts
(iom mef B0 ptoiessionai designs. We print
popular sites tor postcards. Byere. broenures,
se!l-ma.1efs. Quantities as lew es-SM. Fast.
easy, affordable. Call and ask about our . — .
•Designer on a Disk' Mtwa». 973-761-3693 Typ«. Call SOa-756-6;
eitension 55S.

CUSTOM SCREEN Pnmina and Embrotdety.
T-shim, Sweaishira. Jacteis. Caas, OJI<H

" Deliveriw. Everything Prinable908-954-B666.

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Msplwood
Rear ol Newvftecotd BUg.

Mon..Tues, Wed, & Fri. 9AM-SPM
Ttwrsday and other omea

• by appointment

973-762-0303

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

15(15 "
TILE CONTRACTORS

TOOLS/MACHINERY

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SUflOERV CO,

ESTABUSHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

- ALL ITS BRANCHES '
Union

WOOD STACK Tree Service. toeeJ tree com-
pany. AD types ol tree work. Ftea estimates.
Senior Cl&en Discounts, Immediate service.
insured,.Free wooj chips. W8-g76-r75Z.

YOUfl AO W M appsar nve lor as Unto as
I1S.O0 par week. Call (or more details. Out
tfotvty ctateined Oepartment wouio be nappy
to help you. call 1-S00-5W-S9H,

MICHAELS RUBBISH Removal. Ma, 8 tM-

MOVING? SPRING Ctean-Up? AtOn, Out-
agot and entire houses. Itemi removed and
hoi&smadaspieand span, Fie nbtesohsdulo,
Trustworthy, reasonable. DlMarro CUBfl Up,
S73-4B5-1491.

RICK'S CLEAN Up. Garages, fiawmontt,
Attics, inside and Outside Demotion, W» rent
all size dumpsan. S08-273-7083. Pager (
7S9-S5S9.

SfJOWPLOWING

BRICK BROTHERS
DON'T GET SNOWED INI

ON CALL 24 HOURS
ComnwciaV Resldindal

Driveways. PaiWrta Lots Competitivt Rates
SENIOR CT DISCOUNTS

M1-S62-1124 6G

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESBTTIKO

Camera Work
Velozes

Negatives
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rou o' Newi-Rocon! SMl

973-762-0303

Realtors encourage home sellers
to use Multiple Listing Servicep

"K you list your home exclusively

with one broker, even for a week or

two; you cut yourself off from ihe loy-

al cjients of other companies. Why

limit your exposure?" asks Bemadette

Houston, manager of .Prudential New

Jersey Realty's Degan Boyle Division

Westfieid Office.

"We welcome all comers to a

healthy, productive marketplace, But

when seme realtor* decide to 'hold

onto' their listings ai,d try to sell them

without cooperating with other brok-

ers, as has happened lately, we don't

think this is in the homeowner's best

interest, A home's greatest value is

determined by maximum exposure to

qualified buyers. As much as we like

lo sell our £>w'n listings, Prudeniia!

New Jersey Reatiy always cooperates

wiih .other brokers."

Because the inventory of homes for

. sale is significaruly lighter than it has

been in years, prices aie rising and

Realtors are becoming increasingly

compcu'tive. In fact, in recent rponths,

some Wesifield real estate offices

have actually waited a week or more

ensures that homes get,the greatest

exposure among the most buyers, a

major factor in finding the highest

market value for a home in the shor-

test lime," she said. "Many potential

buyers never see an 'exclusive' list-

ing, Because many buyers choose an

agent or company as a result of good

past experience — or through a refer-

ral — they work only through that one

company." . -

Advertising alone usually doesn't

sell i home, "A listing broker's ads

may not be enough to sell your prop-

erty. A survey we did a few years ago

indicates that less than 10 percent of

all homes sell as a direct result of ads.

But most homes do sell through the

MLS," Houston said.

The New Jersey Real Estate Com-

mission has deemed broker coopera-

tion so important to homeowners that

il established a rule that any seller

who wants only one broker to show or

sell his property must sign a waiver to

that effect. The waiver explains

advantages of the multiple listing sys-

tem, and il states that the seller who

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. t i t FLOOFV I family, Com.
pltuy ranovaiad 3 bedroom*, 1 bath, la/091

kiiehan «tf oTstwauw, Wno room vi

BIG FAT Paycbe<*.1 Work with TV* Brad
Richdala. Give away Fiee Websim. Free to
join. Details 24 noun. 88S-30&46BO. Marks-
1&fs Wod Int&maUOAOi

DEALERSHIP WITH national maintenance
Kfporation. Assured accounts in the local
area, (£00 weekty income guaranteed to t a n .
tnveitmen! required, Can 1-600-63Z-22SO,

HERSHEY. M l M, Mare PnxkRtl RoutaiEI
$100,000 Annual PoltfttiaiM National Com-
pany leeks local honest person to service

^rnadette Houston.
or she is signing away. Anyone sign-

ing thai waiver should consider it

carefully. And when interviewing

Realtors about selling a home, a

homeowner should ask bluntly how

long from the lime Ihe listing agree-

ment is signed will it take for the

home to reach the MLS system. A

home should go into MLS within 48

hours; according lo Houston.

Prudential New Jersey Really is

located at 153 Mountain Avc, West-

field. (908) 232-5664

LOCAL CANDY Rout*; 30 Vending Machines.
Earn approximate^ taoo/day. All lor $9,995.

STEEL BUILDINGS, Dealerships available tn
select open areas. Big profit potential In boom-
ino Industry. Cal Mr. Clav 303-7S9-S200.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

C A L L 1-80O-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
Search your local classifieds

on the Internet
hnptfwww.locaitource.conVclattlfieds'

used on nt», color, religion, M l , handi-
cap, Itmlllai etalua, or national origin, or
Intentlm to make any euch preference,
limitation, or dlecrim! nation.

vertlslnoV real eslata'wriU la £ vteSllon
et the law. Ail pareonai are hereby Informed
inat all dwelling! advertised are available
on an eaual ooeortunltv Msle."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFELO, NEWLY renovated, rmr D-. .
Donation. 3 bedrooms. $850 pef montti. I.
bMrooms S750 per month. Heat, I
Included. No pen. 973-7**.K20.

6L00MFIEL0. NO Fee, 1 man* free. Ownef
managed,^ andattugerooms.fSiSandup,
All uillit*! paid. New YorH h i t ai door,
979r<2frS444 or boapar 9734CM2S1.

EAST ORANGE, Park Avwua, 2 badraoma in

EAST OAAtJGE-1, 2 and 3 twdfoomi, Z M
Mthi. Located In Lunry Hl-Riw Occrman
BulUing, AUuWiiM included plui pool, aauna
and vain pariungl t«0-|t.4O0/ monih. No lee.

augas i ! ""•"-•• ^
ELIZABETH

flENOVATEO EFFICIENCY APABTMEMT
'Brand naw WWwfi tndudng aspKanoti
•ennd naw bathroom lixturei
•Ouitt building wllh manicur«4 landlcape
•Prtvit) pecfcaM and laundry (adlliy on-si»

y

io share their new listings with other signs it understand the advantages he

brokers. During this time, the home

sellers may not realize that iheir list-

ing is being held as an "exclusive"

ihat other broken can't show.

For generations, New Jersey home'

sellers hive relied on ihe Realtors'
1 Multiple List Services lo sell their

homes, There are several reasons why

this is a food strategy, according to

Houston. "A-multiple listing service

r1
I How Muoh Is Your I

Home Worth?
This Coupon Entitles

Bearer To A "FREE" Real
•Estate Market Analysis.

Simply Return This
Coupon or Call For An
Appointment Issued by

•RAMOS REAL ESTATE!
"W. Oara-
851-0330

•47 Chaatnut B t m t
Union, N.J. O7OS3

Brohvr-QsreldJ. RBUKS
InqtilrtAlxijtOiir

Senior cnitm Ottwm

Just moved
in?

I.con help
you out?

, Doni worry and wonder aboul
laamlng your way around town. Or
what to M I and do. Or who to ash.

Aa your WELCOME WAGON
Hoaieit, I can simplify the b u s l n m
of getting tattled. Help you begin to
•njoy your new town,,, good anop<
ping, local attraction!, community
opportunity.

And my .basket i* lull o l U M M
glfU to piaaiie your family.

Take • break from unpacking
and can rq«.

R H M t n t i <A Union

UNION
•PRtNOFIELO...,., 467-0199

'People move into my community cl) ihe time. But as

a business owner, I didn't know how to reach them

tost effectively. My exclusive sponsorship in Ihe

G I I K I H I T O K M W Y O D



^ _ ^ _ included.

ORTH. BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. <fr 52J2HL
Ti. taroe kftheen, baft, dock, badwsrd SOUTH
diy room. Pmrats entrance, ftorrigara- dstanw
appfemcBS. OH siroei parting. QuiBl hoatand
TOOd. S9S0 plus utilises. IK montJi ingmadi
y . -Call. S08-245>2S7Q days, before
•2959 evenmas. 673-27&

. * ROOM3 (2nd noor) in wo fam3y SOLfTH •
I I K I fesKienss. Storajo tn basemen! privaio.
ahw/ drya hoolaip. AvailaBlo April utilities;;
6-6S2-O019. Ask lor BSa. Studio. S
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, The new Mercedes-Benz M-Class sport utility vehicle is '
designed io be compatible with passenger cars in colli-

• < siens. Unlike SUVs that are based on existing truck plat-
forms, ihe Mercedes M-Class features a clean-sheel design
which allowed its; developers to take a fresh approach to
occupant safety as well as compatibility with other
vehicles. '

Mercedes-Benz engineers have already given consider-
able thought to what happens when a small car collides
wiih a larger vehicle. While people in the smaller vehicle
are usually at greater risk, ihoughfu) engineering can help
protect the occupants of both vehicles,

Aulo safety experts maintain that two1 key factors deter-
mine crash compatibility, especially between vehicles of
disparate size, First and foremost, the main structures of
ihe two colliding vehicles must align and meet squarely,
which means that the frame members of both vehicles must
be about the same height above ihe road. This not only
reduces the possibility of one vehicle overriding ihe other
eaiastrophically, but also helps the protective crumple
zones designed into both vehicles to serve their purpose in
absorbing crash energy.,

Secondly, the crumple zone ol1 a larger vehicle should be
.somewhat "softer" than a small ear, since a Mercedes-

Benz designers have been fine-tuning crumple zone stiff-
ness relative to vehicle size for years, and this sophisti-

1 caied concept is likely to be adopted by other automakers,

To address the fust peini, the frame rails of the
Mercedes-Benz M-Class are about 19.5 inches above the
ground, within an inch in height of the typical passenger
car, In most other sport utility vehicles, this dimension var-
ies from about 21 inches to as high as 28 inches. However,
ihe M-Class still has 8.5 inches of ground clearance for
good off-road performance.

Although the M-Class spon utility uses a body-on-frame
design, the dynamics of its crash protection are roughly

• equal io the Mercedes-Benz E-Class luxury sedan which
has a highly acclaimed utu'body structure. In addition to a
conventional front crumple zone built into the nose of ihe
vehicle, the M-Class incorporalos a special structure
around ihe windshield pillars. In a severe collision, this
extra crumple zone can actually help dissipate some of the
crash around ihe sides of ihe vehicle, providing even more
prelection for the occupants of boih vehicles,

In general, the new M-Class is designed to be compati-
ble with the world around it, and the super-clean M-Class
sport utility is already performing at "Ultra-Low-
Emission-Vehicle" levels, a feal many passenger csn have
yci io attain, Thanks to its new-generation 215-horsepower
V6 engine, the new M-Class spon utility yielded exhaust

emissions of only 0.032 grams per Me of HC.0.25 gpm of
CO and 0,07 gpm of MP*,in cenifieaiion tests conducted
by ihe U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

In terms of fuel efficiency, Ihe M-Class is rated higher
than any other premium sport utility vehicle by Ihe EPA.'
The M-Class lops its market segment with EPA numbers
of 17 miles per gallon in the city and 21 mpg on ihe
highway.

, Overall, ihe new-generaiion Mercedes-Benz powerp-
lanis get up to 40 percent lower exhaust emissions, 13 per-
cem better fuel-efficiency, are.25 percent lighter in weight,
and have a broader lorque range lhan previous Mercedes
engines, The new engines future two spark plugs and
three valves per cylinder, for cleaner-burning combustion
and smoother, stronger performance.

Another key pan of theM-Class safety slory is its inde-
pendent from and rear suspension, Many SUVs have only
independent front suspension, while some even use "solid"
axles front and rear. Eour-wheel Independent suspension,
gives ihe M-Class impressive handling, stability and ride
comfort, both on and off-road.

Compared to-rigid axles, independent suspension
reduces unsprung weight by iwo-ihirds, resulting in boih
better handling and ride quality. The M-Class suspension
features upper and lower control arms in a double-
wishbone configuration ai ihe front and rear, wiih stabiliz-
er bars and double-tube gas shocks as well.

The M-Class employs a sophisticated four-wheel adap-
tation of ihe company's proven electronic traction control
system to help maintain stability and traction under a wide
range of road condilions. The M-Class system senses
wheel slip electronically and brakes the slipping wheels,
which delivers the right amount of torque to those tires
wiih ihe most grip, on virtually any road surface. Unlike
conventional four-wheel-drive systems, the M-Class sys-
tem provides mobility «ven*hen three .wheels-lose
traction,

> Using four-wheel traction control raiher than locking
differentials aids maneuverability, both on and off-road. In
tight steering situations there is no axle "binding," which
the driver would experience as sluggish steering response
and vibration,

Like every 1998 Mercedes-Benz passenger vehicle, the
M-Class is also equipped wiih dual front airbags, emergen-
cy sealbclt tensioning retractors and belt force limiiers as
well as front door-mounted side-impact airbags.

The new M-Class has won 20 of the lop automotive
industry awards this year, Among these, the new M-Class
was voted the North American Truck of the Year by an
independent jury of 48 top automotive journalists and was
named "Motor Trend's" Truck of ihe Year by iheir editors.

£55 sp:r* u' I"I

Mercedes-Benz plans to Increase
~ Wlass supply to, meet demand

Mercedes-Benz U.S. International announced It will
increase production of its highly-acclaimed M-Class sport
utility vehicle for calendar year 1999 to about 80,000 imiis
to meet the strong market demand from throughout the
world. This represents a more than 20 percent increase
over ihe approximately 65,000 units which wiU be pro-
duced in 1998. '

The capacity increase will represent an additional
investment of approximately $40 million and will bring
some 75 new jobs io the $300 million plant. Still in its
start-up siage of production, the Tuscaloosa County, AL,
plant currently employs about 1,300 people and has a
capacity of appromximately 65,000 vehicles.

"The response to the M-Class has exceeded our expecta-
tions, so much so that we have been challenged io keep up
wiih ihe tremendous demand from throughout ihe world,"
said Andreas Renschler, president and CEO or Mercedes-
Benz U.S. International. "Our overriding goal is to satisfy
our customers, and what belter way than to increase our

' investment and production capabilities for ihe M-Class.'1

The production increase will be achieved through grea-,

ler efficiency and productivity, including an approximately
10-15 perceni reduction in the lime ii takes for a vehicle to
move from one production station to ihe next.

The new investment from MBUSI will include the
purchase of additional equipment and machinery and an
increase of about 100,000 square feet in Ihe body and
assembly shops io accomodate the added equipment,
inventory and materials.

The 3.2 liter, V6ML320 vehicles went on sale in North
America in September, Since its market introduction, the
M-Class has won numerous awards, including "Motor
Trend" 1998 Truck of ihe Year, "Robb Report" Top'Cars •
for 1998, "Consumers Digest" Best Buy, and the very pre-
stigious Canadian Car of the Year Award. As of the end of
November more lhan 10,500 ML320s were sold in the U.S,
and Canada, and the company has already increased its
U.S. sales forecast for 1998 io 40,000 units, up from ihe
33,000 originally planned.

The M-Class will go on sale in Europe and in other worl-
dwide markets in spring 1998. No decision has been made
as to how the additional production will be allocated.

CADILLACS • OLDSMOBILES

Brand New New
Oldsmobile

1998 Intrigue

rnr~
'11.7811 $23.5961998Catera

BARNES CERTIFIED Pttl-OWNID CARS S. TRUCKSI

Auto, ve, Black with Beige Cloth,
Powet Driver's Seat, Air,

StktW8-980,VIN«314414,
MSRP $21,555

Aulo, V6, Sage with Shale Leather,
Chrome Wheels, Healed Seats,

Slk#V8-iao,VIN«O99731
MSRP $36,018 '
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Good advice ©n how to
get to the Auto Show

The 1998 New York International Automobile Show committee announced
^'helpful h i -

exhibition, which runs April 11-19 at the Jacob Javiu Center in New York.
Discounted travel and parking is available for the over 1 million visitors
expected to attend itus yew's Show. The following arrangements have already
been made:

The 1998 New York Auto Show opens to the public April 11 and runs
through April 19. Show limes are Monday-Saturday trom 11 a.ra to 10:30 p.m.
and Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Auto Show tickets arc on sale by phone from TicketMasler. To order tickets,
call (212) 307-7171, (516) 888-9000, (914) 454-3388, (201) 507-8900, (203)
624-0033 or visit ahyTicketMaster outlet.

Tickets wilt also be available on-site at the Javits Center throughout the
show. The price of admission is $9 for adults and $3 for children under 12, A
group discount of SI of! each ticket is available for groups of 10 or more adults.
Call Fran at (718) 746-5300 for more information.

In a joint venture between the New York Auto Show and the US.S Intrepid,'
TicketMaster is selling tickets good for admittance to both attractions at $15 for
adults and S6 for children under 12. To reserve tickets, call any TicketMaster
outlet at the above numbers.

, Special Auto Show parking rales are available at the Manhattan Plaza Oar-
age, located on. W. 42nd Street between Nin'th and Tenth Avenue.

Sunday-Wednesday, after 5 p.m. — S7; Thursday-Saturday, after 5 p.m. —
. $12; daily, after 1! a m — S6up to 1 hour, S9 up to 2 hours; S12 up to 12 hours;

rates include lax. A free shuttle bus from the garage to the Javiu Center, spon-
sored by the Auto Show, wil run Saturdays, 11 a.m.-U p.m.; Sundays, 10
a.m.-8 p.m., and Monday-Friday, 6 pm-11 p.m.

Metro North Railroad offers a discounted special event ticket package
including a discounted rail fare and Auto Show coupon, which will be sold at
ticket booths on all lines. Adults will be charged the applicable excursion rail
fare, plus S5.7S for the show admission. Children ages 5-11 will be charged 50
cents each way on any off-peak train When accompanied by a parent or guar-
dian, and will be charged $1.50 for show admission. Children under four years
old will travel free and be charged SI .50. for Show admission.

Metro North commutation ticket holders, employees with rail passes and
other customers traveling from intermediate stations and Grand Central Termi-
nal can purchase only the event ticket from any station along Harlem, Hudson
or New Haven lines. The special excursion package wil be not be sold on-board
'trains,

In addition, Metro North Railroad and <?NY ADA will offer a chance to win a
seven-day trip for two to Madrid, Spain including airfare and hotel. Pick up
entry forms at CNYADA's booth, located in the Javiis Center's Crystal Palace.
.The drawing will be held on April 18 at the CNYADA booth, Additional infor-
mation on Metro North Services is available by calling (800) METRO INFO or
(212) 5324900.

The Long bland Rail Road will offer a special Auto Show discount package
including rail fare and admission to the show for S15 in zones 1-11. Asa special
Auto SHow promotion with WKJY radio, LIRR wil distribute entry forms for a ,
special drawing offering a six-day trip for two'to the Caribbean. In addition, 50
runners-up in the drawing will receive two tickets to the Auto Show and a free
round-trip pass on the LIRR, Additional LIRR Information is available in New
York City at (718) 217-LBtR; in Nassau at (516) 822-LIRR, and in Suffolk at
(516) 231-LIRR.

1 New York Waterway will sell a combination round-sip ferry and show
admission tickets for S17 for adults and $6,50 for children, with an additional
$5 charged for parking. More information is available by calling (800) 53-FER-
RY. New York terminal is located one block from the Javiis Center.

The Javiis Center is handicapped accessible.
For information about the New York Auto Show, call Auto Show Informs-

. ' lion at (800) 2S2-3336.

Use the Web
to get to
the Auto Show

The New York International Auto-
mobile Show's comprehensive and
user-friendly 1998. Web Site debuted
at the end of January. With updated
listings of all the cars scheduled to be
displayed, this colorful site is a great
way for car enthusiasts to gather
information before and after the 1998
show.

THe NYIAS Web Site provides
extensive vehicle information on the
latest models, up-lo-daie news regard-
ing the cars and trucks unveiled at the
show, event schedules and details on •
this year's collection of exciting inter-
active family attractions. Internet
users simply "click" icons for show
news, statistics and photos.

"We are offering enough entertain-
ment and material on our new Web
Site to satisfy both automotive enthu-
siasts and prospective car buyers,"
said .Gary Schimmerling, president of
the Greater New York Auiomobjle
Dealers Association, the entity that
owns and manages,the show. "Our
site provides information on the .
attractions at the upcoming show and
can also help prospective car buyers
understand the myriad of new car
options available in 1998."

"We communicate with a vast audi- '
ence," said GNYADA Executive Vice
President Mark Schienberg. "When
you consider the number of people we
want to reach, and the amount of
information that we have to offer, the
Internet becomes the most efficient
vehicle for both tasks. And while we
can't duplicate the excitement of actu-
ally mending (he show, our Web Site
is the next best thing,"

With more thin one million visitors
each year, the 1998 New York Inter-
national Auto Show will be an
impruiWe collection of cutting-edge
deilgn and remarkable tanwiilon.
Four floon of exhibitors are expected
to feature new automobile producu,
including more thm 35 vebJcleaunu-
raentren. Over 1,000 c m and truck*
will be oa dUpliy, filling 750,00
•quire feet of exhibit space. In iddi-
Uon, the 1998 NYIAS expect! •
^ o M M d n g number of World,
Njtkmal and Regional vehicle debuts,

Opening Day for the Auto Show U

AUTOMOTIVE

AIITO FOB

AUTO WANTED

AUTO SEIZED C M From $150. JUQua,
Corvette, Mereadoi, BMW.JPoraehe, Honda,
4i4'i, TrucV) and more. LoaU Sato Bitingi.

BUSCK REOAL, 1986. One own»r. White with
navy vlnv up. 2-dcw, AWFMcasMOS, 7SJ00
mites. AsMftg 82,700. Call «»4«4-O389,
GUICK SKYMAWX, Sport, 1687.2 flow hatch.
Air, power steering, aluminum wheels. New
Urei, battery, Rung great. $1300, Pete
673-376-SH7.

CARS FOR 1100 or Best OHer. Soiled end
auctioned by DEA, FBI, IRS, All modeli. 4wes,
boati, compuiere and more. Your area nowl
U00-94i-a777 extension C i » .
CHEW lUMINA, 1690, M k miles, 44oor,
silver, bucket eeats, air-condition, AM1 FM
euiene, power brakes/ wlndowt/ locki. Ask-
ing 83500, 732-3a2-S740.
CHEVY VAN 1976, automate transmission,
am.lm radio, neater, only $600, Cell
DeysJeave menage 732-182-1618; Evenings
73Z-3ea-O0M,

OOOQE CARAVAN SE. 1M1. V6, Blue, auto,
AC,FWD,7 passenger, 1 owner. 64,000 miles.
M,600, 609-664-8136. '

OOOQE INTREPID ES, 1996. 0,000 miles
loaded, laoory power, ANV FW CD' Cassene
Infinity Sound, Asking St7,9»6, Royal Moiora
973-763-7000.

DREAM MACHINES - goi a picture of your ear?
Run li for 4 weeks, only $40, Call Classified ai
600-664-B911 lor dataita.

FOBO EXPLORER, XLT. 1997. Taks over
lease payment/ option to buy. Mini, fully pow
ered, 4.door,4X4.6-cyllnder, S33B.S7 monthly
732-499-467B.

fORO THUNDERBIRD 199). Red, great ccrv
dltisn, garaged kepi, alarm ayciem (wily
loaded, new liret, 60,000 miles, Prise negoD
able, Lori 973-763-3939.

GRAND PRIX, .1938, full loaded, all power
erulie control, till wheel/power trunk release
97k miles, S2B50, best oHer. 90B-BS2 3543

HONDA ACCORD, 1663. 4 door, manual
transmission, 4 cylinder, excellent running
condition, u l id chassis, brand new brakes
Atklng $3,400, 973-76MS65,

HONDA CIVIC LX, 1690. 4-door, S-speed
power oieerlng, brakes, windows, air oondilion-
Ing, tadio caisene, Original owner, good eendi
6on, Call 973-76i-13lQ.

HONDA CIVIC OX, 1989. 4-door, $2500 ne-
goMole. AI(>eondiUon, power steering siereo
soeaken, body good condlllon, clean 124 000
mile). 673-761-676Q, 6am-6pm.

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Limited, 199! 49000
miles. e>eellent condition Serious buyers only
Call John 973.763-6674.

LINCOLNTOWNCAR 1690,Full/loaded one
owner, low mileage, good condition, Uert-wi
Hack S7600 or best Offer. 732-264 3781 or
973-748-3642,

MADZAB26,UTourinBHatehbaek.tSBa 69k

MERCURY TOPAZ, 19BB 4, door, while/ ted,
automate nmsmiubn, power bmkoo, cteer-
Ins, air conditioning., 81,000 milei, S 2 , i » .
373-783-1901, aflftr Cpm,

OtDSMOSiLE CUTLASS tofa, iSM. Air-
eoncEton, all power, crulu control, B^ytindor,
eassene, BuiomaUs, 4-door. Exeelleni condi-
t ion . 67,600 miles. Asking 12,160.
673-74fl-3aB3,

PLYMOUTH USEfl-RS, 1691. 2.0 GWf, auto-
maBe, air, AMfWCO, aun roof, IB" wheels,
68,500 n l le i . Great carl S4,48&r best otfor,
873-W2-1980,

RAM CHARGER, L E W . I9B9.4i4, automa-
tic, VS, mini 76tt T r o * tres, S pei»nger,
Loaded. Blue/ silver. 04000/ negeUasle.
973.923-7471,

SMS 900 TURBO, 1M9, S speed. tnnvertiBie,
white wilh lan leaiher, alarm, automatic
wlnOowV locks, 4SK miles. Mm condition,
20'-642-3627, •

MERCEDES BENZ 2*0-D. 1981. Diesel
betes, stick thin, new brakes, tuned, dean

| f l U s negotiable. MMtO-7M9.

ADVERTISE

AUTOSOURCE
Free 24 Hour Auto Information

Call I _.
from your touch tone phone...

tPress the 4 digit code for the
information you want to hear,,.

) receive your
[ information

AUDI
4509

CADILLAC
4539

CHEVROLET
4549

CHRYSLER
4569

PORD
4610

4629

HONDA
4649

HYUNDAI
4669

ISUZU
4679

LANDPOVEB

LEXUS
4699

LINCOLN
4710

MAZDA
4729 ,

MIPCUBY
4749

4759

NlftSAN

fLVMOUTH
4769

local caDtngarea.
'telep&OM company.

"" lift

ABLE PAYS TOP $SS IN CASH
Can, Trucks end V i m

end All 4 Wheel Drives

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-WQ-953-9325

a CASH PAID » lor uied can and trucks,
running or non-running condition, Junx ears
removed. Call i-BaB-siS-i4ii or Beejw
i-»8-5ia-S7S3, / _

USED CARS wanted. We Buy Irom Beam purls
to an eye sore, We pay more. Any eoMiuon,
disabled, high miles,OK. We euy motgy

& M S """• "" ""
SATURN SL1, 1992, 4-door, 5-speed, air,
AMTM itemo cassette, B3K mllci, Garaged,
clean Incise and O J I , $4,100/ negsdaUe. Call

YOUR AD could appear tore lor as tme as
116,00 par weefc Can tor more detain. Our
Iritnaty dusrTied department would M nappy
lo help' you- Call 1-B00-S44-B911,

S E i a o CARS From s i rs . Pouches, Cadi!-
l a d , Cnevyt, I M W i , Corvenei.«» Jeeps, 4

.WD't, Your area. Toll tree T-B0o-:iS-900S
eiierubn A-S139 tor current Uirngy oVectofy,
TAURUS GL WAQON, 1993. Uw miles new
brakes tires/, Air-Dags, ami-lock brakes, china
seal, power everything, WnL S750Q. Ulllbum
973-427-287).

£S$WE PAY TOP OOLLARSSS

For Your Jun)t Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-68S-742Q

TRUCKS FOR SALE ^ " " '
C*VROLET SUBURBAN, 4X« roll ton, 19SS,
130K mites, New nail tmnsmissbrv tires.
Seas 10. Asking J7000, Call 732-gi$-iO2
eJter7pm, •__

CHEVY t Ten R a * Custom Deiuie 30,1936
Dual rear wheels, Good condition, Ideal lor
tandscaoen. S1.B50. Cell 90B-sa-074S.

Get It In gear with
ths Auto Special

.10 Weeks -20 words '
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

Juct \o\ down your e3 end mail K In wi;n
your payment,

WorrttU Nempapera
ClueUed Adrertlelog Dept.

P.O. Bo* 18S
HaptevDod, HJ. O7M0

REGRET
THE CLOSING AFTER 50 YEARS

SUN MOTORS, INC.
A Subsidiary of

NOVO MOTORS, INC.
Dodge • Dodge Trucks • Chrysler - Ply.
Rt. 24 133 South St. Morristown, N.J.

R. 202 - Bemardsville, N.J.

For Your Future
Sales - Service - Leasing

Call - 1-973-538-4048 or 4O49

• BANK REPOS • DRUG SEIZURES • RENTAL RETURNS • CONSIGNMENTS
• MANY CARS SOLD AT ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE!

THE TRI-STATFS LARGEST PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 8 1 J I D O CARS EVERY WEEK!

•FREE ADMISSION
' LOTS OF PARKING

ALL

KfmooNTseeowaaiEioQouimsmrouBEwrwweRIGHTPUC5)
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NO CREDIT BAD CREDIT NO CREDIT REJECTIONS BANK- . _
RUPTCV REPOSSESSION JUDGEMENTS NO PROBLEM! ITS OKII ^

u ioi sf l ra« v I
ALL MAKES AND MODELS •

ROUTE 22 EAST FORJN,$JA!H,TU
CREDIT ||HJ^]twir«-.B»»:ep«f*iar.JiiBiSs I

S at Springfield Acura - © Call Mr. Walters: I W j f f i i •AKCONOHOMM-IIWEIMON

SPRINGFIELD, NJ 973=912-9000 l^L^SSUisjLEc™*^

AUTHORIZED SALES OUTLET1N NEW JERSEY FOR
YEARS,,, We do it with PRICE, A HUGE INVENTORY
SELECTION and AWARD-WINNING SERVICE!!!

e®8 1HTE0HA
SPORTS COUPE • 4-DR. SEDANj

3-drcoupe, powerslwr./brakesMnd,tint glass,,
rear defrost., from, wheel, drive., CD player, fuel in],
1&-valve4-cyl. DOHCeng,, 5-spd. man. trans, ,/opt,.
luto. trans, avail. MSRP: 116,635, VIN

•WS003924. Lease...

•iSACUBIACl
LUXURY SPORTS COUPE

2-dr ABS, dual air bags, pow steer M-whl disc
brakes/wlnds./dr. locksftrunk, auto, climate con-
trol, lilt wheel, cruise control, rr. defrst, LOADED! I
16-valve VTEC 4-eyl. eng., 5-spd, man. Irans. w» i
automatic available! MSRP: $23,546. VIN
#WL000364. Lease...

1000 219
'98AGURATL

4 4 sedan, DOW. steer./ ftBS brakes/
wlndo»s, AlVfH/Sterto/CD player,
pow. M../se|ts/dw Iks., leath. titer.,
AirCond.,dua> a> tags, int. gls, rr. dfrst.,
frnt wN. drh«, tilt vjil, cnjlse, moon rool,
fuel ini. 2.5 5-cyl. eng., aulo. trans.,
• - - ' - • -ISKf: $31,135.

•98 ACURA RL

Mr sean, 3.b^Q ena auto trans,
pow. steer/brakes,AJrCond.,tmt e>s,
rT, dfrst,, (rnt wW drive fit whl ccruse,
moon rool, leath interior, M V W t e -
reo/Cass.ip end mucn nwe! MSRP
541,635. VW<WC000465 U a »

$ ,425
5«ffi

'98 ACURA SLX

CALL MR. WALTERS

AUTHORIZED'

FOR

UNION COUNTY
AND SURROUNDING AREAS

DIRiCT INSURflNCE REPAIR FACILITIES
• Professionally handling the ENTIRE CLAIM, from
notifying the Insurance Company to Final Payment
• FREE ESTIMATES With immediate SELFAUTHORI-
ZATION to expedite repairs • Written 100% GUARAN-
TEE on all workmanship • DISCOUNT RENTAL CARS

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION AWARD
lor ibtal Quality In

Paint, Frame & Metal ReDnlshlng

^ Certified Trained Technicians ,

ft State-of-the-Art Equipment

ft Superior Color Matching

ft Imports, Domestics, Trucks, Sport
Utilities (4x4s) and Van Specialists

'Customer Sal/sfecSon Is OurWne Concern/"

I B W . Y O W E U I C A T I O W C . ' * " ' ' " " " ' * ' " " * * " ^

24 HOUR HELP LINE & TOWING
DIRECTLY TO OUR FACILITIES


